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The University Calendar for 1944-45
1944 S U M M E R  T E R M
Ju ly  3, Monday, Registration, Navy students.
July 4, Tuesday, Registration, civilian students.
Ju ly  5, Wednesday, Instruction begins at 8 a . m .
Ju ly  27, Thursday, Last day for the payment of tuition for the Summer
Term.
Oct. 24, Tuesday, Instruction ends at 4 p .m .
T A L L  T E R M
Nov. 1, Wednesday, Registration, civilian students.
Nov. 2, Thursday, Registration, Navy students.
Nov. 3, Friday, Instruction begins at 8 a . m .
Nov. 23, Thursday, Last day for the payment of tuition for the Fall Term.
Dec. 25, Monday, Christmas, a holiday.
1945
Feb. 22, Thursday, Instruction ends at 4 p .m .  ,
March 2, Friday, 
March 3, Saturday, 
March 5, Monday, 
March 29, Thursday,
June 23, Saturday,
S P R IN G  T E R M
Registration, Navy students.
Registration, civilian students.
Instruction begins at 8 a . m .
Last day for the payment of tuition for the Spring 
Term.
Instruction ends at 12:50 p .m .
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
F a c u l t y
E d m u n d  E z r a  D a y , Ph.D., LL.D., President of the University.
G e o r g e  H o l l a n d  S a b i n e , Ph.D., LL.D., Vice President of the University. 
H o w a r d  R . A n d e r s o n , Ph.D., Director of the School of Education and 
Professor of Education (Teaching of the Social Studies).
R o l l a n d  M. S t e w a r t , Ph.D., Head, Department of Rural Education and 
Professor of Rural Education (Agricultural Education).
T h o m a s  L. B a y n e , j r . ,  Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Rural Education (Educa­
tional Psychology and Measurement).
C o r a  E. B i n z e l , M .S., Professor of Rural Education (Home Economics 
Education).
J u l i a n  E d w a r d  B u t t e r w o r t h , Ph.D., Professor of Rural Education (Edu­
cational Administration).
T h e o d o r e  H. E a t o n , Ph.D., Professor of Rural Education, Emeritus.
L e w i s  E l d  r e d , Ph.D., Chairman of the Bureau of Educational Service and 
Assistant Professor of Education (on leave).
E m m a  R o se  E l l io t t , B.S., Instructor in Rural Education (Home Economics 
Education).
L y n n  A. E m e r s o n , Ph.D., Professor of Industrial Education.
E m e r y  N. F e r r is s , Ph.D., Professor of Rural Education (Secondary Educa­
tion and Curriculum).
F r a n k  S. F r e e m a n , Ed.D., Professor of Education (Educational Psychol­
ogy)-
E v a  G o r d o n , M .S., Instructor in Rural Education (Nature Study).
--------------- , Instructor in Rural Education (Agricultural Education).
A l f r e d  H. G r o m m o n , Ph.D., Instructor in Education (Teaching of English).
M a b e l  A. H a s t ie , M.S. in Ed., Instructor in Rural Education (Home Eco­
nomics Education).
E d w i n  R. H o s k in s , Ph.D., Associate Professor of Rural Education (A gri­
cultural Education).
M. L o v e l l  H u l s e , Ph.D., Associate Professor of Education (Secondary 
Education).
M a r g a r e t  H u t c h in s , Ph.D., Associate Professor of Rural Education (Home 
Economics Education).
P h il ip  G. J o h n so n , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Education (Teaching of 
Science)^
R i v e r d a  H. J o r d a n , Ph.D., Professor of Education, Emeritus.
Pa u l  J .  K r u s e , Ph.D., Professor of Rural Education (Educational Psychol­
ogy)-
J o h n  A. M a c k , M .S., Instructor in Rural Education (Agricultural Educa­
tion).
C l y d e  B. M o o r e , Ph.D., Professor of Rural Education (Elementary Educa­
tion and Supervision).
R o y  A. O l n e y , Ph.D., Associate Professor of Rural Education (Agricultural 
Education).
E. L a u r e n c e  P a l m e r , Ph.D., Professor of Rural Education (Nature Study). 
H a r o l d  J. P a l m e r , A.B., Instructor in Rural Education and Acting Chair­
man of the Bureau of Educational Service.
A n n a  Y . R e e d , Ph.D., Lecturer in Guidance and Personnel, School of Educa­
tion.
W i l l i a m  A. S m it h , Ph.D., Associate Professor of Rural Education (Agricul­
tural Education).
F l o r a  M. T h u r s t o n , M .A ., Professor of Home Economics Education. 
C a t h e r in e  W e l c h , M .A ., Instructor in Education (Teaching of French). 
A n d r e w  L. W i n s o r , Ph.D., Professor of Rural Education (Personnel Ad­
ministration).
A s a h e l  D. W o o d r u f f , Ph.D., Instructor in  Rural Education (Educational 
Psychology).
R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  o f  A c a d e m ic  G r o u p s
W. C. B a l l a r d , j r . ,  Ph.D., Professor of Electrical Engineering (1944).
C. W. d e K i e w i e t , Ph.D., Professor of Modern European History (1944).
J.v A. H a r t e l l , Ph.D., Associate Professor of Architecture (1944).
J a m e s  H u t t o n , Ph.D., Professor of the Classics (1945).
M. L. N ic h o l s , Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry (1944).
C . E. P a l m ,  P h .D . ,  Professor of Entomology (1944).
J . F. R a n d o l p h , Ph.D., Assistant Professor o f  Mathematics (1944).
C. W. J o n e s , Ph.D., Associate Professor of English (1945).
J e ssie  R h u l m a n , Ed.D., Associate Professor of Home Economics (Student 
Counselor). (1946).
S. W . W a r r e n , Ph.D., Professor of Farm Management and Investigator in 
Farm Management in the Experiment Station. (1946).
A ssis t a n t s , 1943-44
E l l is  B . C l o u g h , M.S. Ag. Ed., Assistant in Agricultural Education. 
H e l e n  C . C o l e , M .A ., Assistant in Social Studies Education.
L e e  R. C r a n e , M.S. in Ed., Assistant in Agricultural Education.
E d n a  D r i l l , M .S., Research Assistant in Rural Education.
R o b e r t  I. E v e r i n g h a m , B.S., Assistant in Agricultural Education.
F e l ix  A. N y l u n d , M .S., Assistant in Agricultural Education.
H u b e r t  L. R h o d e s , B.S., Assistant in Agricultural Education.
G e n e v a  K .  R i e m e r , M .S., Assistant in Human Growth and Development. 
S h ir l e y  S m it h , B.S. in Ed., Assistant in Rural Education.
J e a n n e t t e  T o l h u r s t , B.S., Assistant in Science Education.
A d e l a id e  C . V a g n a r e l l i , M .A ., Assistant in Social Studies Education. 
K e n n e t h  D. W e l l s , M.S. in Ed., Assistant in Agricultural Education. 
C o u r t n e y  D. Y o u n g , B.S., Assistant in Science Education.
C o o p e r a t i n g  T e a c h e r s  i n  t h e  I t h a c a  H i g h  S c h o o l s , 1 9 4 3 - 4 4
B e r t h a  M. B a r t h o l o m e w  K a t h r y n  E. M cC l a r t y
F r a n k  R. B l iss  M. I s a b e l  M u r r a y
M il d r e d  B r a n d a u r  A .  S . R a b o t n ik o f f
M a y f r e d  C l a f l in  M a r g a r e t  R e id y
J o se p h in e  C o n l o n  B e a t r ic e  M. S h u f e l t
C a t h e r in e  G r a d y  J a n e  S t o u t e n b e r g
O s w a l d  L a u b e n s t e in  F r e d e r ic k  H . S t u t z
M a r i a n  W a r r e n
School o f Education
DEVELOPMENT 
AND FUNCTIONS Courses in  Education a t C ornell U n ivers ity  
were first offered th rough  the C o llege of A rts 
and Sciences in  1888. In the C ollege of A gricu ltu re , the D epartm ent 
of R ura l Education w as estab lished  in  1914 w hen a program  in  ag r i­
cu ltu ra l education w as in itia ted  as a supplem ent to certain  offerings 
in  ru ra l education and nature study th a t had been av a ilab le  for several 
years.
As a means of in teg ra tin g  the ac tiv it ie s  in  teacher education in  the 
endowed and state co lleges of the U n ivers ity , the G raduate School of 
Education w as estab lished  in  1931. D uring the past decade several 
im portant steps have been taken : a five-year program  for the prepa­
ra tio n  of secondary school teachers of academ ic subjects, of ag r icu l­
ture, and of home economics has been estab lished , and program s in 
in dustr ia l arts , in du str ia l education , art education , gu idance, and 
adm in istra tive  leadersh ip  have been in it ia ted . In 1940 the name w as 
changed to the School of Education p r im ar ily  because of the increas­
in g  atten tion  g iven  to the professional cu rricu la  for w h ich  th e School 
is responsible.
The School of Education as a U n ivers ity  u n it of o rgan ization  as­
sumes the responsib ility  for p lann ing  and adm in istering , under the 
ju risd iction  of the G raduate School of the U n ivers ity , professional 
program s lead in g  to the degrees of M .E d. and M .S . in  Ed. and for 
g iv in g  instruction  in the professional subjects. The form er degree is 
g iven  upon com pletion of the five-year program  for the preparation  
o f secondary school teachers. (See pp. 2 0 -3 0 .) The la tte r  degree is 
granted  upon com pletion of special program s for the preparation  of 
p rincipals , superintendents, counselors, and s im ila r  officers. These 
program s are professional in  the sense th a t th ey  are designed to 
prepare persons for the practice of a profession.
In add ition , the staff members, w o rk in g  th rough  the G raduate 
School, g ive instruction  and d irect research in  those phases of Educa­
tion  in w h ich  th ey  are espec ia lly  proficient. These program s u su a lly  
lead  to M aste r ’s degrees o ther th an  the professional ones or to the 
Ph.D . degree. A lthough  these tw o  functions of professional instruc­
tion  and scho larsh ip  m ay be recognized as different, th ey  are, of 
course, in terre lated . Professional p ractice frequen tly provides the
problems about w h ich  sch o larly  ac tiv it ie s  are organ ized ; the resu lts 
of these sch o larly  ac tiv it ie s  are obv iously  of profound significance in 
professional practice.
INFORMATION REGARDING
ADVANCED DEGREES 1. The degrees of M aster of A rts,
M aster of Science, and Doctor of 
P h ilo sophy are adm inistered d irec tly  by the G raduate School of 
Cornell U n iversity .
2. The degrees of M aster of Education and M aster of Science in 
Education are adm inistered d irec tly  by the School of Education, 
under the ju risd iction  of the G raduate School.
For d e ta i le d  in fo rm a tion  rega rd in g  a l l  a d va n ced  d e gr ees , ex cep t th e p ro fe s ­
s io n a l d egrees o f  M a ster  o f  E ducation a n d  M a ster  o f  S cien ce in  E duca tion , 
co n su lt th e A nnouncem ent o f  th e G raduate S chool.
A D M I S S I O N
Students m ay be adm itted  to the G raduate School in  one 
of the fo llo w in g  three c lasses :
(1 )  Resident Doctors;
(2 )  G raduate students not candidates for degrees: “ non-candi­
dates” ;
( 3 )  Candidates for degrees.
A pp lications for adm ission, made on the proper forms, should be 
filed in  the office of the G raduate School a t the earliest possible date 
and, o rd in ar ily , not la te r  than  A ugust 10 and Jan u ary  25 for entrance 
to  the first and second term s, respective ly ; and not la te r  than  June 1, 
if  possible, for entrance to the Summer Session.
An app lican t w ho  is not a graduate of Cornell U n ivers ity  must 
subm it complete* official transcrip ts of a ll previous co llege studies.
To be adm itted  to the G raduate School, e ither as a non-candidate 
or as a candidate for a degree an app lican t (1 )  m ust have received h is 
baccalaureate degree from a co llege or un iv ers ity  of recognized stand­
ing  or have done w o rk  equ ivalen t to th a t required for such degree;
(2 )  as judged by h is previous scho lastic  record, or o therw ise , must 
show  promise of a b il ity  sa tis fac to rily  to pursue advanced study and 
research; and (3 )  m ust have had adequate previous preparation  in  h is 
chosen field of study to enter a t once upon graduate study in  th a t 
field.
Seniors in the colleges of Cornell U n ivers ity  w ho  have com pleted 
the academ ic requirem ents for the B achelo r’s degree, and w ho  q u a lify  
under (2 )  and (3 ) ,  m ay, subject to the approval of the deans of th e ir  
respective co lleges, be adm itted  to the G raduate School.
R esid en t D octors: Persons w ho  hold  the D octor’s degree or w ho  
have equ ivalen t stand ing m ay, subject to perm ission from the Dean, 
be adm itted  to the G raduate School as R esident Doctors, for the pur­
p o se  of engag ing  in  advanced study and research in  a field in  w h ich  
th ey  have had adequate previous preparation . On the recom menda­
tion  of the Dean, Resident Doctors are exem pt from the paym ent 
of tu ition  and a l l  fees except lab o rato ry  charges. R esident Doctors 
o rd in ar ily  are not perm itted to attend classes.
G raduate S tud en ts N ot C and ida tes f o r  D egrees : Students adm itted  to 
the G raduate School u su a lly  pursue a course lead in g  to one of the 
advanced degrees; but a p roperly qualified  person w ho , for special 
reasons, does not w ish  to meet the requirem ents for a degree m ay be 
adm itted  to the G raduate School as a “ non-candidate” and arrange 
a program  of graduate study su itab le  to h is purposes. For fu r th er  in fo r ­
m a tion , con su lt th e A nnouncem ent o f  th e  G raduate S chool.
RESIDENCE
No student w i l l  be aw arded any degree by C ornell U ni­
vers ity  unless he has spent a t least one fu ll academ ic year, or the 
equ ivalen t, in  residence and study a t the U n ive rs ity  as a candidate 
for th a t degree.
THE SPECIAL
c o m m it t e e  The w o rk  of each graduate student is in charge of a 
Special Com m ittee. A fter the student has chosen h is 
m ajor and m inor subjects, he must select one or more members of the 
facu lty  to represent each subject or field and to serve as the members 
of h is Special Com m ittee, the representative of h is m ajor subject 
being the chairm an.
THE PROFESSIONAL
d e g r e e s  i n  e d u c a t io n  Tw o professional degrees are offered,
nam ely , M aster of E ducation and M aster 
of Science in  Education. The former degree is granted  upon the com­
pletion  of a program  of pre-service preparation  for secondary school 
teach in g ; the la tte r , of a program  for the preparation  of special
school officers. The program s lead ing  to these degrees sh a ll include 
such courses, sem inars, pro jects, and investigations of an advanced 
or graduate nature as w i l l  develop a b il ity  to perform accep tab ly the 
professional duties required of the several types of educational 
w orkers.
General Regulations Governing Both Degrees:
1. Under the general administration of the Director, the candidate shall 
choose two or more members of the Graduate Faculty as a Special Committee 
to direct his work. The Special Committee of a candidate for the degree of 
Master of Education should include a representative from the student’s 
teaching field. The Special Committee of a candidate for the degree of Master 
of Science in Education may include a faculty member representing a field 
other than Education. In each case the Chairman shall be a member of the 
Education staff.
2. The office of the School of Education acts as an office of record, and the 
candidate for a degree shall, w ith in  ten days of his registration, file in w rit­
ing a statement approved by his committee showing his plan of work and 
course of study.
3. The maximum period allowed for the completion of all requirements 
shall conform to the regulations of the Graduate School.
4. Prior to scheduling the final examination, each member of the Educa­
tion staff under whom the candidate has had instruction shall be informed of 
the proposed examination, shall be asked to express an opinion regarding 
the candidate’s fitness for such examination, and shall be invited to be 
present and to take part in the examination.
The D egree o f  M a ster  o f  E ducation . The program  for th is  degree is 
p lanned for students seeking p re-serv ice  preparation  for teach ing  in  the 
secondary school. There m ay be tw o  types of candidates for th is  
degree, as fo llow s:
1. Those who, early in their University work, make definite plans where­
by preparation for teaching may be carried through the four undergraduate 
years and a fifth year of advanced professional study. The general pattern 
for this five-year program is presented on page 20.
2. Those who wish to prepare for teaching even though they may have 
secured little  or no professional training during their undergraduate years. 
Such persons may normally earn the degree by following a continuous 
program involving one summer session and the fifth year. The pre-profes­
sional and professional subjects shall be those included in the program out­
lined on page 20.
N ote: The atten tion  of ex p erien ced  teachers is directed to the oppor­
tu n ity  th a t ex ists under P lan B of the M .A ., M .S ., and M .S . in Agr. 
degrees to secure, th rough  a flexib le program , add itio n a l preparation 
for secondary school teach ing .
The D egree o f  M a ster  o f  S cien ce in  E ducation . The various program s lead ­
in g  to th is  degree are planned p r im ar ily  for those w h o , h av in g  had ex­
perience in teach ing or other type of educational w o rk , w ish  to pre­
pare them selves for such specialized forms of service as supervision, 
counseling, or the adm in istration  of an elem entary , secondary, voca­
tio n a l, or techn ical school. For the present, teachers of in d u str ia l arts 
and of in du str ia l and techn ical subjects should also  o rd in ar ily  seek 
th is  degree.
1. An approved program for this degree, in which Education shall con­
stitute the major portion, must have unity in terms both of purpose and of 
sequential development.
2. The courses taken by the candidate should fall into three groups 
designated A, B, C. The determination of the groups into which particular 
courses fall w ill depend upon the professional purpose of the candidate in his 
graduate study and an integration of courses to such purpose.
G r o u p  A. This group includes courses of a special nature and of immediate 
interest, such as the technical courses in English, in the languages (or a 
language), history, sciences (or a science), agriculture (or a division thereof), 
etc., and the professional studies appropriate to the special field. It is ex­
pected that at least a third of the candidate’s program w ill fall in this group.
G r o u p  B. This group includes courses in the theory and science of educa­
tion which w ill furnish the several types of background that are warranted 
by the nature of courses in Group A. Courses to the extent of one-third of the 
total may be chosen in this group. Educational Psychology, including 
Measurement, History and Philosophy of Education and other courses neces­
sary to integration, such as general studies appropriate to the organization 
and administration of schools at the several educational levels, are represen­
tative of this group.
G r o u p  C. This group includes courses intended to meet the particular 
needs of the candidate not adequately met in Groups A and B. In certain 
cases as much as a third of the candidate’s program should be taken in this 
group.
For the selection of courses in a ll the above groups, the candidate should 
consult his special committee, whose approval is necessary.
3. The candidate is not required to present a formal thesis or essay; but, if 
he does not do so, he is expected to complete a problem to the satisfaction of 
his committee. If the candidate seeking a degree through summer session at­
tendance does not present a thesis or an essay that complies w ith  the stand­
ards and requirements for the degrees of Master of Arts and Master of Science, 
including deposit of two bound copies in the University Library through 
either the Graduate School or the School of Education, a fifth summer of 
work shall be required. It is expected that normally a ll work w ill have been 
taken at Cornell University. However, under exceptional circumstances, any 
necessary study beyond the required four summer sessions of residence may 
be done at some other institution of comparable standards but only when
this w ork can be shown, to the satisfaction of the Special Committee, to be 
an integral part of the student’s entire program.
4. The student’s Special Committee, by the middle of the third summer of 
study (or by the end of the first term of graduate study), shall determine the 
fitness of the candidate to continue his candidacy for this degree through 
examination or such other suitable means as the committee may elect. The 
action of the Committee shall be recorded in the office of the School of 
Education.
OTHER
m a s t e r ’s d e g r e e s  C ertain  students in  education m ay be interested 
in  one of the fo llo w in g  degrees: M .A ., M .S ., 
M .S . in  A gr. There are tw o  procedures b y w h ich  any  of these degrees 
m ay be secured, ca lled  P lan  A and P lan  B. P lan A is intended p rim ari­
ly  for those candidates w ho , b y su itab ly  restr ic ting  th e ir  graduate 
w o rk  to a g iven  field, w ish  to acquire some degree of competence in  
th a t field, frequently as a basis for further study and research or for 
professional purposes. P lan B is designed for those w ho  w ish  a 
som ew hat broader tra in in g  th an  is perm itted  in  P lan  A.
THE DEGREE OF
d o c t o r  o f  p h il o s o p h y  W ork lead ing  to the Ph.D . degree is de-
sigfted p r im ar ily  to g ive  the candidate a 
th o ro ugh ly  com prehensive v iew  of a field of know ledge ; to  tra in  
h im  in  m ethods of research and scho larsh ip  in  th a t fie ld ; and to 
develop q u a lit ie s  of leadersh ip  and a feeling  of responsib ility  to 
add to the sum to ta l of know ledge in h is field. The requirem ents 
for the degree include, in  add ition  to the requirem ents in  foreign 
language , (1 )  six  terms of residence as a graduate student, (2 )  the 
satisfacto ry  com pletion, under the d irection  of a Special Com m ittee, 
of w o rk  in one m ajor subject and tw o  m inor subjects, (3 )  the presen­
ta tio n  of an acceptable thesis, and (4 )  the passing of a q u a lify in g  
exam ination  and a final exam ination .
M ajor a n d  M in or S ub jects. A candidate for Ph.D . m ust select a m ajor 
subject and tw o  m inor subjects properly related  to the m ajor subject. 
A lis t  of approved m ajor and m inor subjects in each of the several 
fields of g raduate study w i l l  be found in  the A nnouncem ent o f  th e 
G raduate S chool. There are no requ irem en ts in  sem ester  hou rs f o r  th e P h .D . 
degree.
R equ irem en ts in  F oreign  L anguages. Each candidate for Ph.D . must 
dem onstrate h is a b il ity  to read both French and German (o r tw o
languages, other th an  E ng lish , approved by h is Special C om m ittee), 
by passing in each of these languages an exam ination  g iven  by a 
member of the L anguage E xam ination  Board.
A candidate for Ph.D . is expected to meet the foreign  lan guage  re­
quirem ents a t the beginn ing of h is  cand idacy a t C ornell U n ivers ity  
for th a t degree. A m inim um  of seven terms of residence is required of 
a  candidate w ho  does not pass a t least one lan gu age  exam ination  
a t th is tim e. A m inim um  of three terms of residence is required after 
com pletion of a ll language requirem ents, except in the case of a stu­
dent adm itted  to cand idacy w ith  tw o  or more terms of residence 
cred it; in such a case, a m inim um  of tw o  terms is required .
L anguage exam inations passed w ith in  one m onth after reg istra tio n  
are considered as being passed at the tim e of reg istra tio n .
A dd itiona l requirem ents in  foreign language m ay be made a t the 
d iscretion of the studen t’s Special Com m ittee.
R esid en ce. For Ph.D . a m inim um  of six  terms of residence is re­
qu ired ; or seven terms if  the candidate does not pass one of the 
exam inations in  foreign language (see requirem ents in  foreign  lan ­
guage ) on beginn ing cand idacy a t C ornell U n ivers ity . Upon the 
recom m endation of the studen t’s Special Com m ittee residence up to 
a m axim um  of four terms m ay be credited tow ard  the doctor’s degree 
for w o rk  done in  o ther un iversities.
R esearch  U nder P erson a l D irection . A  candidate for the Ph.D . degree 
w ho  has dem onstrated a b il ity  in  g raduate studies m ay, upon recom­
m endation of h is Special Com m ittee and w ith  the approval of the 
Dean, receive residence cred it for research done during  the summer 
under the personal d irection  of a member of the F acu lty  of the 
G raduate School. The p riv ilege  of w o rk in g  under Personal D irection 
w il l  not o rd in arily  be granted  to a student u n til he has com pleted 
a t least a fu ll year of g raduate w o rk  in  regu la r sessions. A pp lication  
for the p riv ilege  must be accom panied by a statem ent from the mem­
ber of the F acu lty  concerned, show ing  the number of w eeks during 
w h ich  he is prepared to  supervise the w o rk  of the student and the 
nature of the research to be done. To secure cred it for such w o rk , the 
student must reg ister in  ad van ce  a t the office of the G raduate School, 
and the professor must certify  to its  sa tisfac to ry  com pletion. A  m ax i­
mum of tw o  terms m ay be earned in th is  w a y .
Credit tow ard  the Ph.D . degree earned in  Summer Sessions at 
Cornell or elsew here is lim ited  to tw o  term s. A  cand idate w ho  has 
a lready earned tw o  terms of cred it by w o rk  in  summer sessions and
w ho has dem onstrated a b il ity  in graduate w o rk , m ay, how ever, upon 
the recom m endation of h is Special Com m ittee and w ith  the approval 
of the General Com m ittee, earn one more term  of cred it by w o rk  in 
Summer Sessions a t Cornell w ith  the p riv ilege  of cred it for an add i­
tiona l term for research under Personal D irection. But the la s t year 
of residence must be in regu lar academ ic sessions and in  successive 
terms.
T hes is R equirem en t. The thesis for the D octor’s degree must g ive 
evidence of the cand idate ’s power to carry on independent in v estig a­
tion and m ust be satisfacto ry  in  sty le  and com position. The thesis 
must be acceptable to the cand id ate ’s Special Com m ittee in  respect of 
both scho larsh ip  and lite ra ry  q u a lity . The com pleted thesis must be 
in the hands of the Special Com m ittee a t least fifteen days before the 
final exam ination  for the D octor's degree; and, during the five days 
im m ed iate ly  preceding th is exam ination  a typew ritten  copy approved 
by a ll members of the Special Com m ittee, sh a ll be on file in the office 
of the G raduate School. For fu r th er  in fo rm a tion  rega rd in g  th e th e s is  a n d  
th e th e s is  a b s tra ct , see th e A nnouncem ent o f  th e G raduate S chool.
Q u a li fy in g  E xam ination . Each candidate for Ph.D . must pass a q u a li­
fy in g  exam ination  g iven by h is Special Com m ittee. The exam ination  
is o rd in ar ily  g iven  a t the end of the first year of graduate study, if  
th a t year is a t Cornell. If the candidate has had one year or more of 
graduate w ork  elsew here, the q u a lify in g  exam ination  should be 
g iven as soon as possible after h is entrance into the G raduate School.
Before presenting h im self for F ina l E xam ination B or C (see next 
p arag rap h ), each candidate m ust have earned at least tw o  terms of 
residence cred it after the passing or the w a iv in g  of the q u a lify in g  
exam ination .
F in a l E xam ination . Each candidate for Ph.D . must pass a final 
exam ination , conducted by h is Special Com m ittee and covering (1 )  
the m ajor and m inor subjects and (2 )  the thesis and related  topics. A t 
the d iscretion of the Special Com m ittee, the tw o  parts of th is  exam i­
nation  m ay be g iven  e ith er separa te ly  or in  com bination.
W hen the tw o  parts are g iven separa te ly , an exam ination , dea ling  
m ain ly  w ith  the m ajor and m inor subjects and designated as F inal 
E xam ination A , m ay be g iven  a t the end of the fourth term of can­
d idacy , or thereafter. F ina l E xam ination  B, on the thesis and related  
topics and on such o ther w o rk  as the student m ay have done after 
com pleting E xam ination  A , w i l l  be g iven  after the residence require­
ment has been satisfied and the thesis has been com pleted and filed.
W hen the tw o  parts of the final exam ination  are g iven  in  com bina­
tion , the combined exam ination , designated as F ina l E xam ination  C, 
w i l l  be g iven after the residence requirem ent has been satisfied and the 
thesis has been com pleted and filed.
W O RK IN
s u m m e r  se s s io n  The A nnouncem ent o f  th e Sum m er S ession  contains a 
statem ent regard ing  the graduate  w o rk  offered 
during  th a t period.
C redit tow ard  advanced degrees m ay be earned in  Summer Sessions 
in  accordance w ith  the fo llo w in g  conditions and ru le s :
For A .M ., M .S ., M .S . in  A g r., and P h .D ., residence during  Summer 
Sessions m ay be counted a t the rate of three Summer Sessions for one 
term  of cred it, and five sessions for tw o  term s; for a l l  o ther advanced 
degrees a t the rate  of tw o  Summer Sessions for each term  of cred it.
Since Cornell U n ivers ity  grants no advanced degree for less than  
tw o  terms of residence and w o rk  in  the G raduate School and since the 
m inim um  residence requirem ent for M aste r ’s degrees is tw o  term s, 
w o rk  in  Summer Sessions elsew here can not be counted tow ard  M as­
te r ’s degrees a t Cornell.
The cred it tow ard  the Ph.D . th a t m ay be earned in  Summer Ses­
sions a t  Cornell U n ivers ity  or elsew here is lim ited  to  tw o  term s. A 
candidate w ho  has dem onstrated unusual a b i l i ty  in  h is g raduate  
stud ies, how ever, m ay , upon recom m endation of h is Special Com­
m ittee and upon approval b y the G eneral Com m ittee, earn one more 
term  by w o rk  in  summer sessions a t C ornell, w ith  the p r iv ileg e  of 
cred it for an ad d itio n a l term  for research under personal d irection . 
But the la s t year of cand idacy for Ph.D . m ust be spent in residence at 
the U n ivers ity  and in  consecutive, regu la r sessions.
To obtain  residence cred it in the G raduate School for Summer Ses­
sion w ork  the candidate must reg ister both in the Summer Session and 
in  the G raduate School. He m ust file in the office of the G raduate 
School w ith in  one w eek  after reg istra tio n  a statem ent-of-courses 
b lank , as provided for students in  the regu la r  session.
TUITION FEES
UNDERGRADUATE
c o l l e g e s  A student pursu ing the five-year program  w il l  
p ay  the tu itio n  fee of the C o llege in  w h ich  he is 
m atricu lated  as a  candidate for the B achelo r’s degree. T u ition  rates, 
a term , are as fo llow s:
Tw o hundred do llars in  the C ollege of Arts and Sciences.
T w o hundred do llars in  the C ollege of A rch itecture.
Tw o hundred do llars in  the C o llege of E ngineering.
One hundred do llars in the C ollege of A gricu ltu re .*
One hundred do llars in  the C ollege of Home Economics.*
For d eta ils  see the G eneral In fo rm a tion  N umber.
THE GRADUATE
sc h o o l  A tu itio n  fee of $100 a term  is to be paid  by a ll 
students registered in  the G raduate School.
Certain classes of students are exempt from the payment of the tuition fee. 
They are:
(1 ) Graduate students holding certain appointments as University fel­
lows or Graduate Scholars, and holders of certain temporary fellowships 
and scholarships.
(2) Resident Doctors upon recommendation of the Dean.
(3 ) Certain members of the instructing staff. See the Announcement o f the 
Graduate School for 1944-45-
A member of the teach ing staff registered in  the G raduate School, 
w hose sa la ry  exceeds $750 a term  sh a ll p ay  tu itio n  in  proportion to 
the am ount of residence cred it a llow ed .
A  m atricu la tion  fee of $11,** an adm in istration  fee of $12.50 a 
term , a h ea lth  and infirm ary fee of $10 each term , a W illa rd  S tra igh t 
H all fee of $5 each term , and a graduation  fee of $20 are also  charged. 
An abstract fee of $12.50 is required of each candidate for the Ph.D . 
degree.
A ny tu itio n  or other fee m ay be changed by the Board of Trustees 
to take  effect a t an y  tim e w ith o u t previous notice.
GRADUATE FELLOW SHIPS, SCHOLARSHIPS,
AND ASSISTANTSHIPS
F inancia l assistance to students in  the various phases of the w o rk  of 
of the School of Education is av a ilab le  as ind icated  below . These 
aids are granted on ly  to  students m atricu la ted  in  the G raduate 
School w ho , in  add ition  to  adequate preparation  in  general subjects, 
in  an appropriate special field, and in  Education, ha ve h a d  a  su ffic ien t 
am oun t o f  su c c e s s fu l  tea ch in g  or o th er p r o fe s s io n a l ex p erien ce to w arran t 
seeking further preparation  for educational leadersh ip . Experience 
is not required of candidates for Number 3.
‘ Under certain conditions residents of New York State are exempt from the payment o f tuition  
in the College o f Agriculture and the College o f Home Economics.
‘ ’"Payable upon first registration only.
1. A gricu ltu ra l E ducation . One $1000 ass istan tsh ip  av a ilab le  norm­
a l ly  on ly  to  one w ho  is a candidate for the doctorate. It is essentia l 
th a t the candidate sh a ll have had  satisfacto ry  teach ing  experience in 
vocational ag ricu ltu re  and, in  add ition , teacher tra in in g  or super­
v iso ry  experience in  ag r icu ltu ra l education .
2. H uman G rowth a n d  D evelopm en t. One $900 assistan tsh ip . The 
holder must have had extensive preparation  in  general and educa­
tio n a l p sycho logy , espec ia lly  th e ir  genetic phases, and in  b io lo g ica l 
sciences.
3. H igh  S choo l T eachers in  T ra in in g. Ten free tu itio n  scholarsh ips 
to  students in  the fifth year of the five-year program  w h o  g ive promise 
of becoming outstand ing secondary school teachers in  an y  of the fo l­
lo w in g  fields: A gricu ltu re , A rt, E ng lish , Foreign L anguage, Home 
Economics, M athem atics , Science, Social S tudies. F ive of these 
scholarsh ips are av a ilab le  to students w ho  have received th e ir  under­
graduate preparation in in stitu tion s o ther than C ornell.
4. In d u s tr ia l E ducation . One or more assistan tsh ips a t not more 
than  $600 each av a ilab le  to persons preparing them selves for leader­
sh ip  in  vocational in d u str ia l education .
5. N ature S tud y  a n d  S cien ce E ducation .
a . Tw o or three Am erican N ature A ssociation  research fel­
low sh ip s of $400 to $600. Free tu itio n  is not included.
b. One $150 scho larsh ip  g iven  by the la te  Anna Botsford 
Com stock and av a ilab le  to  g raduate students in  nature study. 
(Because of accum ulation , th is  scho larsh ip  w i l l  h ave a cash 
value of $450 during  the year 1944-45 .)
c. One $500 assistan tsh ip  av a ilab le  to  a person of experience 
preparing for a leadersh ip  position  in  the teach ing  of science.
d. Tw o $725 assistan tsh ips av a ilab le  to persons of superior 
preparation and teach ing  a b il ity  for part-tim e assistance in  the 
directed teach ing  program  carried on in  the Ith aca  H igh  
Schools.
6. R ura l E ducation.
a. One $1000 Research assistan tsh ip  av a ilab le  to a person 
desiring to prepare for professional service in  some field for 
w h ich  the D epartm ent of R ura l E ducation offers preparation . 
(F or exam ple: adm in istration , ag r icu ltu ra l education , educa­
tio n a l p sycho logy , elem entary education , gu idance, home 
economics education , nature study and science education ,
ph ilosophy of education , secondary education , superv ision .) 
A w ell-p lanned  project in research must be subm itted . N orm ally  
th is assistan tsh ip  w i l l  be granted on ly  to  a candidate for the 
doctorate w ho  is w ith in  approx im ate ly  one year of com pleting 
the requirem ents for th a t degree (in c lu d in g  a read ing know ledge 
of tw o  foreign languages, preferab ly French and G erm an).
b. One $500 and one $350 assistan tsh ip  av a ilab le  to students 
m ajo ring  in any phase of the w o rk  of the D epartm ent of R ura l 
Education.
7. S ocia l S tu d ies  E ducation .
a. One $500 assistan tsh ip  av a ilab le  to a person of experience 
preparing for a position  of leadersh ip  in  the teach ing of the 
social studies.
b. Tw o $750 assistan tsh ips av a ilab le  to  persons of superior 
tra in in g  and teach ing  a b il ity  for part-tim e assistance in  the 
d irected teach ing program  carried on in  the Ithaca H igh 
Schools.
8. E dward A. Sheldon  S ch o la rsh ip  fo r  W omen T eachers. This scho lar­
sh ip  m ay be aw arded ‘ ‘to any w om an of su itab le  qualifications w ho  
needs th is  assistance” , preference being g iven  candidates in  the fo l­
lo w in g  order: first, a w om an graduate of the S tate Teachers C o llege 
a t Oswego, N ew Y o rk ; second, a w om an graduate of any o ther N ew 
Y ork  S tate Teachers C o llege ; th ird , a su itab ly  qualified  w om an w ho  
is preparing to teach . The funds av a ilab le  w i l l  be apportioned am ong 
qualified  app lican ts, u su a lly  not exceeding $250 for any one scho lar­
sh ip . Free tu itio n  is not included.
Free tu it ion  in  th e G raduate S chool i s  g iv en  in  a d d it io n  to th e ca sh  
aw a rd s , ex cep t a s  in d ica ted .
The am ount and character of the service required of the holder of 
an assistan tsh ip  varies, but inform ation on th is  po int m ay be secured 
upon request.
THE BUREAU OF 
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE E stablished in 1932, the Cornell U n i­
v ers ity  Bureau of E ducational Service 
correlates the educational services w h ich  the U n ivers ity  is prepared 
to offer w ith  the needs of the in stitu tion s w h ich  i t  serves. These 
services require contact w ith  students and facu lty  a t the U n ivers ity , 
w ith  alum ni, and w ith  public schools and o ther educational in s titu ­
tions and officials.
The ch ief ac tiv it ie s  of the Bureau are concerned w ith  the various 
phases of teacher placem ent. In the field of education , th is  is a h ig h ly  
specialized function. Each prospective teacher prepared at Cornell 
is urged to reg ister w ith  th is  office w e ll in  advance of the com pletion 
of h is tra in in g . B y means of th is  reg istra tio n , there is on file in  ap­
propriate form com prehensive in form ation as to personal, educa­
tio n a l, and experim ental qualifications of each reg istran t. W ith  the 
cooperation of the reg istran t, th is  record is kep t up to date a t a l l  
tim es and is av a ilab le  to any in stitu tio n  or qualified  official upon 
request.
The B ureau ’s program  of rendering d iscrim inating  service to in ter­
ested educational in stitu tion s is fac ilita ted  by and combined w ith  the 
fo llow -up  check on reg istran ts p rev iously  p laced. By th is  means a 
rea lis tic  eva lu atio n  is a tta in ed  w h ich  perm its a p rac tica l upgrad ing  
program  to be fo llow ed.
A nsw ering frequent requests for in form ation about trends and 
dem ands, both long and short term , forms an im portant part of the 
B ureau ’s service. Location  of positions, sa la ry  range, contract term s, 
certification requirem ents, and m any o ther factors are item s on w h ich  
the Bureau is equipped to g ive up-to-date inform ation.
A ll prospective teachers, as w e ll as those a lread y  in the field, are 
urged to a v a il them selves of the services w h ich  the Bureau offers. 
It is located in 102 Stone H all.
THE SUM M ER
SESSION To p lace the fac ilit ie s  of th e U n ivers ity  a t the 
d isposal of those persons w ho  have a part of the 
summer free for study , the Summer Session offers courses rang ing  from 
one to six  w eeks in leng th . The 1944 Session begins on J u ly  3 and 
ends on A ugust 11. Courses for teachers, school adm in istrato rs, and 
graduate and undergraduate students w i l l  be offered. Prospective 
students should app ly  to the D irector of the Summer Session for the 
Announcement w h ich  includes the form to be used in  ap p ly in g  for 
adm ission.
TYPES OF PROFESSIONAL W ORKERS FOR WHOM  
PROGRAMS ARE OFFERED
The School of Education prepares w orkers for m any different types 
of positions. Some of these w orkers w i l l  go in to  general education ;
others in to  specialized fields. Some w i l l  find th e ir  professional oppor­
tun ities in  the urban centers; others in  the ru ra l areas. In se tting  up 
its  various curricu la , the School of E ducation n a tu ra lly  cooperates 
w ith  various un its of the U n ivers ity , the m ajor ones being the Col­
leges of A gricu ltu re , A rch itecture, A rts and Sciences, E ngineering, 
and Home Economics.
C urricu la for the several types of w orkers in the urban centers cor­
respond, in  general, to such curricu la elsew here. In ru ra l education , 
the offerings undertake to  adapt the general princip les of education 
to the special conditions found in ru ra l areas (defined in N ew Y ork 
S tate as com m unities w ith  a population  of less than  4500). In recog­
n iz ing  th a t these special conditions m ake adjustm ents in the program  
of preparation desirab le, the fact is not overlooked th a t elem ents 
common to a ll education u su a lly  predom inate in  any curricu lum . 
Am ong those g iven  special atten tion  as ru ra l w orkers are : teachers, 
supervisors, and directors of ag ricu ltu re ; p rincipals of cen tral, con­
so lidated , and v illa g e  schools; county, d is tr ic t, and v illa g e  superin­
tendents; and specia lists in  ru ra l education for norm al schools, 
teachers co lleges, un iversities, and state education departm ents. 
Courses for elem entary teachers are g iven  on ly  on the g raduate level. 
The School of Education also  renders assistance to  certain  depart­
ments in the Colleges of A gricu ltu re and Home Economics in  the 
preparation  of such ru ra l w orkers as 4-H club leaders and county 
ag r icu ltu ra l and home dem onstration agents. In brief, R ural Educa­
tion  a t C ornell U n ivers ity  aim s to prepare various types of leaders 
com petent to deal understand ing ly w ith  those problems, both general 
and special, found in ru ra l A m erica. In a ll cu rricu la , students are 
g iven opportun ity to become acquainted w ith  the educational prob­
lems and practices found in representative N ew Y ork  com m unities. 
N otable am ong these resources for effective teacher preparation  is the 
system  of central ru ra l schools th a t offers, in most com m unities, 
exceptional opportun ities for the education of ru ra l people.
On pages 20-39  brief descriptions are g iven  of the offerings a v a il­
able for the preparation of these several types of w orkers. “ I ” des­
cribes the program  for the preparation of secondary school teachers; 
“ II” describes offerings for o ther educational officers. Under the 
same numbers w i l l  be found courses offered in  these program s. (See 
pages 40 -4 9 ).
I . THE FIVE-YEAR PROGRAM FOR SECONDARY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS
T his program  is recommended for a l l  prospective teachers of second­
a ry  school subjects and is required of a l l  prospective teachers of 
academ ic subjects preparing a t C ornell U n ivers ity  to  enter teach ing  




Social Science A and B ..............................................................................  6 hours
(Freshman or Sophomore Year)
Sophomore Year
Human Growth and Development.......................................................  6 hours
First selection o f prospective teachers
Professional Studies 
Junior Year
100. Educational Psychology  3 hours
120. Social Foundations of Education  3 hours
Second selection o f prospective teachers
Senior Year
130. The Art of Teaching....................................................................... 10 hours
Academic subjects, 130 and 130a 
Home Economics, 130b 
Agriculture, 131, 132a, 132b
Final selection o f prospective teachers
Fifth Year
200. Apprentice teaching......................................................................... 6 hours
210. Special Problem in Teaching........................................................ 2 hours
220. Philosophy of Education...............................................................  2 hours
(The first four years of this sequence satisfy the present requirements for 
certification in vocational agriculture and home economics.)
The rem ainder of the student’s program  w il l  be made up of: ( a )  
courses required by the co llege in  w h ich  the student is reg istered ;
(b )  courses in the field or fields in w h ich  he plans to teach ; (c )  courses 
helpfu l in developing understandings and appreciations of p articu lar 
significance to teachers.
TEACHERS OF
a c a d e m ic  s u b je c t s  G raduation R equirem en ts o f  th e C ollege o f  Arts a n d  
S cien ces . A t Cornell U n ivers ity  a ll prospective 
teachers of academ ic subjects, except students in the C ollege of A g r i­
cu lture preparing to teach b io log ica l science, w i l l  reg ister in the Col­
lege of Arts and Sciences and must meet the graduation  requirem ents 
of th a t C ollege. In brief, the C ollege requires the com pletion of a fu ll 
yea r  course in  E nglish , foreign languages, h isto ry , and labo rato ry  
Science. The deta ils  m ay be secured from the C ollege Announcement.
Teachers of science w ho  stress the b io log ica l aspects of th is  field 
m ay be prepared e ith er through the C ollege of Arts and Sciences or 
through  the C ollege of A gricu ltu re . Students in the C ollege of A g r i­
cu lture m ust, of course, meet the graduation  requirem ents of th a t 
C ollege.
P repa ra tion  in  th e T ea ch in g  F ie ld . The student must select, after the 
first year of residence and before reg istering  for the first term of the 
th ird  year, a m ajor field of study. The specific requirem ents v ary  
som ew hat according to the field but, in general, course w ork  to the 
extent of approx im ate ly  24 hours in the m ajor subject and 18 hours in 
related  subjects is required.
As an a id  to the prospective teacher, program s in the academ ic 
subjects have been estab lished for the four undergraduate years w h ich  
meet co llege requirem ents and provide the preparation needed for 
teach ing in the secondary schools. These program s vary  in extent and 
in the number of prescribed courses. It is desirab le th a t some one of 
the com bination program s below  be selected, a lth o ugh  o ther com bi­
nations m ay be arranged to su it in d iv id ua l preferences.
English and Public Speaking. The program in English follows closely the 
pattern prescribed for students majoring in that subject. Composition, read­
ing of expository prose, and introduction to drama and fiction w ill comprise 
the work of the sophomore year. These aspects of the subject w ill be devel­
oped further in the upperclass years and, in addition, the student w ill select 
the literature of some period and the works of some author for intensive 
study. Nine hours in public speaking must be included in the related sub­
jects. The total requirement of the major is 45 hours. Students primarily 
interested in speech and dramatics should major in public speaking and 
supplement that training w ith considerable work in English.
Foreign Language. In foreign language, concentration in Latin and French is 
provided which satisfies the requirements of the major in either subject. Ad­
ditional preparation in a third language is recommended since the object is 
to prepare a teacher of language rather than a specialist in a single subject. 
The course work in Latin and French totals 54 hours.
M athematics. Preparation for teaching mathematics is based on the major 
requirement in the subject: 9 hours of analytic geometry and calculus plus 15 
hours of advanced courses. The student should also complete the 30 basic 
hours in science.
Science. The program in science is based on 12 hours of biology, 12 hours of 
physical science, and 6 hours of geology. Approximately 24 additional hours 
of advanced courses are necessary to satisfy the major requirements in physics 
or chemistry or one of the biological sciences. The prospective teacher of 
science w ill find it  to his advantage to meet the minimum certification re­
quirement of 15 hours in mathematics.
Social Studies. In social studies the student may major in history, eco­
nomics, government, or sociology, although concentration in history is 
preferable. The basic program must include 18 hours of history, and 18 hours 
of social science. Depending upon the major subject selected, the number of 
hours in the program w ill aggregate from 48 to 60.
In the fifth year the prospective teacher of an academ ic subject m ay 
select, under the guidance of h is Special Com m ittee, approx im ate ly  
20 hours of advanced courses and sem inars in h is teach ing  field.
G eneral E lectives. After m eeting the m inim um  requirem ents de­
scribed above, the student s t i l l  has opportun ity  to elect courses ac­
cording to h is needs and interests. These e lectives m ay, w ith  the 
approval of the studen t’s adviser, be chosen from professional courses, 
from the studen t’s teach ing  field, or from other U n ive rs ity  offerings.
TEACHERS
o f  a g r i c u l t u r e  G raduation  R equ irem en ts o f  th e C ollege o f  A gricu ltu re.
Students preparing to  teach in  the field of voca­
tiona l ag ricu ltu re  w i l l  reg ister in  the N ew Y ork  S tate C o llege of 
A gricu ltu re and must meet the requirem ents of th a t C ollege for gradu­
ation  as a part of the five-year program . The C o llege of A gricu ltu re 
requires the com pletion of the fo llo w in g  program  of courses: o rien ta­
tion , 1 hour; hyg iene , 2 hours; E nglish , 6 hours; bo tany, b io lo gy  or 
zoo logy, 6 hours; chem istry or physics, 6 hours; geo logy , 3 hours; 
basic sciences and social studies, 24 hours; e lectives in  the C o llege of 
A gricu ltu re , 54 hours; general e lectives, 20 hours.
T echn ica l S tu d ies in  A gricu ltu re a n d  R ela ted  S cien ces . In the present 
p lan for the preparation of prospective teachers through  the N ew 
Y ork  S tate C ollege of A gricu ltu re , a to ta l of 68 semester hours in 
A gricu ltu re and R elated  Science is required . T h irty -s ix  of these 
hours must be d istributed  in  five broad fields as fo llow s:
Agricultural Economics and Farm Management.
Agricultural Engineering and Farm Mechanics.
Animal Husbandry and Poultry Husbandry.
Farm Crops and Horticulture.
Soil Technology.
In add ition  to a m inim um  of 36 hours of cred it taken  in  the above 
five fields, the candidate m ust present 24 hours of cred it in  ag r icu ltu ra l 
courses approved by h is adviser.
D uring the fifth year advanced preparation  in  one or more of the 
above five fields of ag ricu ltu re  w i l l  be possible to the extent of ap­
p rox im ate ly  20 hours.
To assist the student in m eeting the broad requirem ents of the five 
fields and the elective hours ind icated , a p lan  is set up for the use of 
students and th e ir  advisers. This p lan  provides for courses as in d i­
cated in the above 36-hour requirem ent and as m any specialized 
e lective courses as are consistent w ith  the demands of the types of 
ag ricu ltu re  in  N ew  Y ork  S tate.
G eneral E lectives. The prospective teacher w i l l  find opportun ity to 
select, w ith  the approval of h is adviser, such courses from agricu ltu re , 
science, or other U n iversity  offerings as w i l l  contribute further to h is 
preparation  for teach ing .
TEACHERS OF
h o m e  e c o n o m ic s  G raduation  R equ irem en ts o f  th e C ollege o f  Home Eco­
nom ics. The N ew Y ork  S tate C ollege of Home 
Economics requires the com pletion of the fo llo w in g : E nglish , 6 
hours; hyg iene , 2 hours; basic sciences, 30 hours, of w h ich  9 are to 
be in  the b io lo g ica l sciences, 9 in the ph ysica l sciences, and 12 in  the 
social sciences; home economics, 40 hours; electives, 42 hours, of 
w h ich  24 m ay be in any C ollege of the U n ive rs ity ; 18 hours must be 
in  courses offered by the Colleges of Home Economics, A gricu ltu re , 
and V eterinary  M edicine.
P repa ra tion  in  Home E conom ics a n d  R ela ted  S ub jects. In the m ajo rity  
of schools, instructors in  home economics teach a l l  phases of home- 
m ak ing . Even in  those schools in  w h ich  hom em aking is depart­
m entalized , i t  is desirab le th a t each teacher have a broad v iew  of the 
entire field. To help  achieve th is , the fo llo w in g  subject m atter is sug­
gested, ad justm ent being made according to in d iv id ua l background 
and needs:
Family R elationships and Child Study. Part of the work in fam ily relation­
ships may be covered through courses dealing w ith  The Family. Part should 
be taken in Home Economics. Child study may include work in Child Psy­
chology, and should include observation of child behavior and guidance in a 
nursery school, together w ith  some participation in working w ith  children 
through a nursery school, through play groups, or in homes.
Health in Home and Community and Home Nursing. This should include 
study of home and community hygiene, first aid and emergencies in the care 
of the sick at home. A college course is required, rather than a Red Cross 
course in first aid.
Household M anagement and Economics o f the Household. Study in this field 
should be concerned w ith  the management and economic principles as they 
apply in the home. Consideration should be given to the management of the 
house w ith  relation to family living. Some experience in practical problems 
should be included. It is also desirable to develop that phase of managerial 
ab ility  involved in the interrelationships in the home and the community.
Nutrition and Food Preparation. This should include nutrition for a ll ages, 
the science of food preparation, food buying, fam ily meals, and the food bud- 
get.
Art and Home Furnishing. This may include courses in applied art, or art 
principles, or design and color, or other types of courses in applied art as 
home crafts. The work in furnishing and house planning should emphasize 
furnishing in relation to family living.
Clothing and Related Subjects (D esign , Textiles, Construction). This should 
include an understanding of the essentials of personal grooming, care of 
clothing, the personal wardrobe, clothing for the fam ily, the clothing 
budget, the construction of clothing, and the design of costume. The textiles 
study should include textiles used in clothing and home furnishings.
Related Sciences. This should include applied chemistry, applied physics, 
bacteriology, and physiology.
In add ition  to the above requirem ents in  suggested subject m atter 
in  Home Economics, a student preparing to  teach should p lan  her 
co llege program  and her experiences during  the summers so as to 
bu ild  an understand ing of herself, of ch ild ren , and of adu lts . She 
should be able to recognize in  homes and com m unities the sign ificant 
situations and problems to w h ich  home economics app lies, to use 
home economics to ach ieve sound practices in  her own liv in g , and to 
g iv e  evidence of a g row ing  s k il l  in  help ing  others to in terpret and 
ap p ly  its  findings and standards to the so lution  of in d iv id u a l, home, 
and com m unity needs.
In the fifth year the prospective teacher of Home Economics w i l l  
have opportun ity to  secure approx im ate ly  20 hours of advanced 
instruction in her teach ing field.
G eneral E lectives. The student m ay select, w ith  the approval of her 
adviser, such courses from home economics, science, or o ther U niver­
s ity  offerings as w i l l  en large her understand ing of her teach ing  
responsib ilities.
DIRECTED AND
a p p r e n t ic e  t e a c h i n g  The five-year program  provides for tw o  types
of p ractica l w o rk , look in g  tow ard  the 
developm ent of a b il ity  to perform successfully the various responsi­
b ilit ie s  of a teacher.
The first type involves observation and directed teach ing  w h ich  is 
com pleted u su a lly  during the undergraduate years. I t is designed to 
provide opportun ity to the student to associate h im self w ith  sk illfu l 
teachers, w ho  are u su a lly  em ployees of both the U n ivers ity  and local 
boards of education , th a t he m ay learn , firsthand, to understand w h a t 
is required in  hand ling  classroom  situation s, p a rticu la r ly  w h a t is 
invo lved in  efficient teach ing , and w h a t is required to u tiliz e  the 
resources of a com m unity to the greatest advantage.
Apprentice teach ing , g iven  in  the fifth year of the five-year pro­
gram , is the second type of p artic ip ation  and the final step in  the 
pre-service preparation th rough  experience. It is a continuation  of 
directed teach ing , but at th is stage of p artic ip ation , the student as­
sumes fu ll teach ing responsib ility  under the general supervision of the 
p rincipal and the superv ising teacher, and comes to perform in  the 
school and com m unity a l l  of the functions of a regu lar teacher, in ­
clud ing such com m unity and o ther studies as good teach ing  requires.
O bservation and directed teach ing  are conducted in  selected schools 
of Ithaca and of nearby com m unities. Apprentice teach ing  also w il l  
be done in  off-campus schools, selected p r im arily  to provide better 
than  average opportun ity for experience and g row th . Students en­
gaged in apprentice teach ing w i l l  l iv e  in  the school com m unity dur­
ing  the period of th is experience and w i l l  be expected to p artic ip ate  
in  com m unity life .
GUIDANCE
a n d  s e l e c t io n  In most cases the student w i l l  be assigned to a regu­
la r  co llege adviser on entrance. In order th a t the 
prospective teacher m ay secure advice regard ing  h is professional 
program , he should , as ea rly  as possible in h is un ivers ity  experience, 
consult w ith  the official adviser in h is teach ing field. A  lis t  of these 
advisers is g iven  on page 39-
As the student proceeds in h is preparation for teach ing , appraisa l 
w il l  be made of the developm ent of h is ab ilit ie s , understandings, ap­
preciations, and of such other q u a litie s  as m ake for success in  teach­
ing. Special determ inations w i l l  be made at three p rincipal points as
to  the fitness of the candidate to con tinue : (1 )  a t the end of the sopho­
more year, (2 )  prior to the period of student teach ing  in the senior 
year, and (3 )  prior to apprentice teach ing  in the senior and fifth years. 
Com m ittees responsible for selection in  the several fields w i l l  be con­
cerned w ith  the personal and ph ysica l fitness of the cand idate , h is 
em otional and in te llec tu a l equipm ent, h is general and special aca­
dem ic competence, h is  fam ilia r ity  w ith  current affairs, and h is a b il ity  
to use the E nglish  language .
K nowledge gained of the student b y  h is advisers and h is instruc­
tors, supplemented by the h ea lth  record and the more form al measures 
such as p sycho log ica l and personality  tests, w i l l  provide inform ation 
useful in judging the s tr ic t ly  personal factors invo lved . In general 
each student w i l l  be expected to  m ain ta in  a stand ing  in  scho larsh ip  
a t least equal to the average of h is co llege. Competence in  h is field of 
teach ing and h is know ledge of current affairs w i l l  be tested a t the 
close of h is fourth year of residence. A steady g ro w th  in  the use of 
E nglish  w i l l  be expected of each student. Standards of accom plish­
ment w i l l  be set up for the several groups of prospective teachers, 
beginn ing in  the freshman year and checked a t frequent in tervals 
th roughout the five-year period of preparation . T ra in in g  in  the 
o rgan ization  of m ateria ls , in  p latform  speak ing , and in  read ing  w i l l  
be required. O pportun ity to discover and rem edy defects in  speech 
w i l l  be provided.
These requirem ents and standards m ay be supplem ented by add i­
tio n a l requirem ents in  the several fields of tra in in g  in  order to  insure 
a h igh  degree of competence a t a ll levels and to  meet the special 
demands in different areas of teach ing . Students en tering  the program  
la te r than  the sophomore year w i l l  be expected to meet the standards 
and requirem ents ind icated  above.
REGISTRATION AND
d e g r e e s  As p rev iously  ind icated , the student preparing 
to teach w i l l  reg ister for the first four years in  
the appropriate undergraduate C o llege. In the fifth year he w i l l  
reg ister in the School of Education.
A t the end of four years he w i l l  no rm ally  receive the B achelo r’s 
degree appropriate to  h is co llege: in  A rts and Sciences, Bachelor of 
A rts; in A gricu ltu re and Home Economics, B achelor of Science. 
Upon the com pletion of the five-year program , the degree of M aster of 
Education w i l l  be conferred.
THE COMPREHENSIVE
e x a m i n a t i o n  A t the end of the fifth year the student w i l l  be 
required to pass a com prehensive exam ination . 
T his exam ination , w h ich  m ay be w ritten  or o ra l, or both , w i l l  be 
g iven by the studen t’s Special Com m ittee, and w i l l  test h is know ledge 
of h is teach ing  field, h is understand ing of educational th eo ry and 
practice, and h is a b ility  to g ive instruction  to secondary school 
pup ils. A  prerequisite to the exam ination  sh a ll be dem onstrated sk ill  
in classroom situations.
REQUIREMENTS FOR STUDENTS
e n t e r i n g  p r o g r a m  i n  f if t h  y e a r  Students la te  in  decid ing to pre­
pare for teach ing  and students 
transferring from other in stitu tion s a t the end of the fourth year 
whose preparation in  th e ir  special field is adequate can o rd in ar ily  
satisfy  the requirem ents of the program  in  one summer session and 
the fifth year. In, general, such students are expected to meet the fu ll 
requirem ents of the program , e ith er by tak in g  the specific courses 
ind icated  or by offering equ iva len t credit.
Correspondence w ith  Dr. W. A . S m i t h , Chairm an of the Com m ittee 
on Selection, is inv ited .
ART, IN D USTRIA L EDUCATION, AND IN D USTRIA L ARTS
B ecau se o f  s p e c ia l con d ition s p r e v a i l in g  in  Art, In d u s tr ia l E duca tion , a n d  
I n d u s tr ia l A rts, ce r ta in  m od ifica tion s in  th e r e gu la r  f iv e -y ea r  p rogram  ha ve 
been m ade. These are d escr ib ed  h erew ith .
TEACHERS
o f  a r t  The School of Education cooperates w ith  the C ollege of 
A rch itecture in the preparation  of teachers of A rt. Stu­
dents desiring  to prepare in th is  field should reg ister in the C o llege of 
A rch itecture as candidates for the degree B achelor of F ine A rts. The 




F ir st  English..........................................................................................  3 3
Y e a r  Fine Arts la  and l b .................................................................... 3 3
30 hrs. Arch. 510 (Descriptive Geometry)....................................... 3 3
Arch. 309 (Elementary Drawing & Painting)  3 3




Second Human G row th and Development  3 3
Y ear Social Science A  & B   3 3
30 hrs. Arch. 300 (Elementary Com position)............................  3 3
Arch. 800 (Textile Design, Costume Design, C ra fts).. 3 0
Fine Arts 10a and 10b (History of A rch .)   3 3
Public Speaking 45—StageC raft....................................... 0 3
Third Ed. 100 Educational Psychology.....................................  3 0
Y ear Ed. 120 Social Foundations of Education......................  0 3
34 hrs. Arch. 311 (Intermediate Drawing and Painting)  3 3
Arch. 301 (Intermediate Com position)  3 3
Arch. 120 (Interior Design and Decoration)..................  2 2
History of Art-Elective 3 3
Elective  3 3
Fourth Ed. 130 The A rt of Teaching............................................. 3 3
Y ear Arch. 314 (Advanced Drawing and Painting)..............  6 6
30 hrs. Arch. 304 (Advanced Composition)................................ 4 4
Arch. 325 (Graphic A rts)...................................................  2 0
Arch. 324 (Painting Technics)  0 2
Fifth Ed. 130 The A rt of Teaching............................................. 2 2
Y ear Ed. 220 Philosophy of Education....................................  0 2
31 hrs. Arch. 315 (Drawing and Painting).................................. 6 0
Arch. 305 (Com position)...................................................  5 0
Elective..................................................................................  3 3
Thesis.....................................................................................  0 8
The techn ical w o rk  in  A rt, H isto ry of A rt, and re lated  subjects, 
required of such students, is the equ ivalen t of more th an  three fu ll 
years of w o rk , w ith  the rem ainder of the tim e being spent on general 
education and professional education .
The techn ical w o rk  in A rt is g iven  by the members of the staff of 
the D epartm ent of P a in ting  and Sculpture w ho  are a ll p ractic ing  
artis ts . It affords a tra in in g  in  the fundam entals of design , d raw in g , 
and p a in tin g , w h ich  aim s to equip the student as a com petent prac­
titio n er of h is art, as w e ll as a teacher.
TEACHERS OF TECHNICAL AND
r e l a t e d  t e c h n ic a l  s u b je c t s  The perm anent sta te certificate for
teachers of techn ical subjects requires 
one fu ll year of study in  add ition  to undergraduate w o rk  of a tech­
n o log ica l nature , supplemented by three years of p ractica l experience 
in the techn ical field for w h ich  the certificate is desired.
To meet the needs of th is group C ornell U n ivers ity  has provided 
program s of study lead in g  to  the degrees of M aster of Science (P lan
B ), M aster of Education, and M aster of Science in Education. The 
degree w h ich  the student should seek w i l l  depend upon h is purpose 
and h is background of tra in in g  and experience. Those w ho  have had 
some teach ing experience, but w ho  have not met the certification 
requirem ents of the S tate, should no rm ally  reg ister for the degree of 
M aster of Science (P lan  B ). G raduates of techn ical co lleges, e ith er a t 
Cornell or elsew here, w ho  have not had teach ing experience should 
seek the degree of M aster of Education. Those w ho  w ish  to m ake 
some progress tow ard  sa tisfy in g  the sta te requirem ents in  adm in istra­
tion  and supervision (see pages 10-11) at the same tim e th a t th ey  are 
com pleting the requirem ents for teach ing  should , u su a lly , w ork  
tow ard  the degree of M aster of Science in  Education.
No fixed curricu la are prescribed. The program  for each student is 
w orked  out w ith  h is special com m ittee, the subject required in  the 
fifth year being selected upon the basis of the studen t’s needs. Courses 
in  the fifth year of the program  m ust, n a tu ra lly , be of an advanced 
nature. The entire program  w il l  include courses in basic sciences, 
engineering or other techn ical fields, economics, labor problem s, 
general and special courses in education , personnel adm in istration , 
and the lik e . This w o rk  is offered during the regu la r academ ic year 
and in the summer session.
Because of conditions pecu liar to th is  field and the g reat varia tion s 
in  types of background of candidates, an adv iso ry com m ittee on ad­
m issions has been appointed to  advise w ith  the com m ittee on adm is­
sions to the School of Education concerning candidates for advanced 
study. This adv iso ry com m ittee is made up of one representative from 
the C ollege of E ngineering, one from the general education facu lty  
of the School of Education, one from in dustr ia l education , and one 
from the Bureau of Industria l and T echnical Education of the S tate 
Education Departm ent.
C andidates are advised to m ake app lication  for adm ission to gradu­
ate w ork  in  th is field as ea r ly  as possible so th a t the com m ittee m ay 
have adequate tim e for the consideration of th e ir  app lications.
TEACHERS OF
i n d u s t r i a l  a r t s  A t the present tim e Cornell offers opportunities 
in th is  field on ly during the Summer Session. Those 
preparing to  teach Industria l A rts w i l l  attend the S tate Teachers 
C o llege a t Buffalo or O swego, or some in stitu tio n  offering an equ iva- 
lan t program , for the usual period of undergraduate w o rk . Upon the
satisfacto ry  com pletion of such a curricu lum , C ornell w i l l  adm it, 
upon a selective basis, as m any teachers as the fac ilit ie s  of the U n i­
vers ity  perm it.
The program  outlined  below  is based on the assum ption th a t indus­
tr ia l  arts education in  the secondary schools should deal in creasing ly  
w ith  the in terp retation  of in du str ia l processes and practices as a 
phase of general education , and th a t these processes and practices 
are becom ing more com plex year b y  year. T h is seems to require th a t 
industria l arts teachers understand more th o ro ugh ly  both the a c t iv i­
ties of in du str ia l life  and the trends in  in d u str ia l and social develop­
ments.
The curricu lum  is as fo llo w s :
Credit
Professional Education Hours
Philosophy of Education......................................................................................  2
Seminar in Industrial Arts Education w ith  courses for master teach­
ers or for supervisors chosen from such offerings a s ........................... 4-6
a. Teaching problems in industrial arts
b. Curriculum and course of study revision
c. Research problems in industrial arts
d. Administration and supervision of industrial arts 
Project-Development Laboratory (Advanced shop-laboratory work
of creative type)...........................................................................................  4-6
Critical Study or Thesis.....................................................................................  2-6
Electives.................................................................................................................  0-4
Technical
Industrial Relations.............................................................  2
M aterials, Processes, and Tools of Industry................................................ 4-6
Recent Developments in Technology............................................................  2-4
Electives (Physics, mathematics, meteorology, engineering)  0-4
Social Studies
Recent Social Trends............................................................................................... 2
General E lectives.........................................................................................................  0-8
I I .  OPPORTUNITIES FOR OTHER EDUCATIONAL OFFICERS
ADMINISTRATION AND
s u p e r v i s i o n  As ind icative  of increasing  standards th a t 
are becoming effective in  th is  field in  m any 
states, N ew Y ork  requires for perm anent certification  th ir ty  hours 
of graduate w o rk . In the lis t  g iven  below  m ay be found courses 
th a t enable a person w ith  appropriate undergraduate tra in in g  to 
prepare as: superintendent, county superintendent, d is tr ic t super­
in tendent, superv ising p rin c ip a l, e lem entary school supervisor or 
secondary school supervisor. Courses 261a, 263 and 276 are the basic 
courses. A dm in istrators of vo catio n a l schools and program s, if  pre­
pared for teach ing in  a vocatio na l sub ject, w i l l  find opportun ity  for 
appropriate spec ia lization  th rough  such courses as 243, 267 and 269. 
(See statem ents under “ A gricu ltu ra l E ducation ’ ’ , “ Home Economics 
E ducation” , and “ Industria l E ducation” .)
Principal Courses in Education:
243 262a 266 ne
260 262c 267 293
260a 263 267c 300
260b 264 268
261a 265 269
Related Courses in Education:
7 111 253 282
20 234 116 294c
212 251 281 295
Related Courses in Other Fields
Agr. Econ. 135 Local Government
Agr. Econ. 138 Taxation
Agr. Econ. 181 Land Economics
Agr. Econ. 236 Problems in Public Administration
Agr. Econ. 238 Seminar in Public Finance
Econ. 11 Money, Currency and Banking
Econ. 15 Trade Fluctuations
Econ. 41 Labor Conditions and Problems
Econ. 44 Public Policies and Industrial Relati
Econ. 81 Economics of Enterprise
Econ. 82 Economic Analysis
Govt. 7 Public Administration
R. Soc. 132 Rural Leadership
R. Soc. 211 The Rural Community
R. Soc. 212 Rural Sociology
Soc. 20 Social Pathology
Soc. 40 Population Problems
Soc. 60 Social Anthropology
Soc. 21 Criminology
AGRICULTURAL
e d u c a t io n  Under the N ational V ocational E ducation Acts, the 
S tate Education D epartm ent of N ew  Y ork  has made 
provision for the preparation of leaders in  the several phases of a g r i­
cu ltu ra l education , o ther d iv isions of vocational education cooperat­
ing. In the several states specific qualifications for teachers, for
supervisors and directors, and for teacher-tra in ing  in  designated 
in stitu tion s have been set up. These qualifications define the accept­
able standards p erta in ing  to p rac tica l w o rk in g  experience, techn ical 
education , professional education , teach ing  experience in  approved 
vocational schools, supervisory or adm in istra tiv e  experience.
In add ition  to the preparation  of leaders, as ind icated  above, 
adm in istrato rs and supervisors, responsible for the general super­
v ision  of vocational ag ricu ltu re  (to ge th er w ith  o ther vocatio na l 
personnel), are becoming concerned about the necessary preparation  
for professional leadersh ip . T h is in terest has developed a lso  am ong 
leaders in  the related  fields of ag r icu ltu ra l extension , vocational 
guidance and counseling, special ag r icu ltu ra l services here and 
abroad, and in other ag r icu ltu ra l program s am ong p riva te  and public 
agencies. The courses lis ted  below  represent these required or 
elected most frequently in connection w ith  graduate  w o rk  in  a g r i­
cu ltu ra l education.
Principal Courses in Education:
134a 232 267 277
194 245 267b 300
199 250 267c
Related Courses in Education:
211a 234 263 290
212 251 276 294a
218 253 281 294b
223 261a 282 295
Courses in Technical F ields (See Announcement o f the . New York State College o f 
Agriculture, Cornell University)
G raduate students m ajo ring  in  A g ricu ltu ra l Education elect 
m inors in m any different fields. A g ricu ltu ra l Economics, A g ricu ltu ra l 
Engineering, A gronom y, A n im al H usbandry, B acterio lo gy , D airy 
Industry, O rnam ental H orticu ltu re, P lan t Breeding, Pom ology, 
P ou ltry , R ural Socio logy , V egetab le Crops, constitu te the principal 
fields of such m inors. F requently also  m ajors in  these fields elect 
m inors in  A g ricu ltu ra l Education. Students are advised to address 
these departm ents for inform ation.
EDUCATIONAL
p s y c h o l o g y  The courses in educational p sycho logy are intended to 
meet the needs of tw o  general groups of students:
( l )  those w ho  specialize in  educational p sycho logy , such as co llege 
teachers of th is  subject, and those w ho  intend to meet the state
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certification requirem ents for the position  of school p sycho logist, 
and (2 )  those teachers, adm in istrato rs, supervisors, socia l w orkers, 
students of fam ily  life , and others w ho  w ish  to supplem ent th e ir 
preparation  w ith  selected p sycho log ica l courses.
Principal Courses in Education:
7 112 212 253a
8 114 213 282
18 117 217 283
20 119 218 H.G.
25 199 219
100 211a 251
Related Courses in Other F ields:
Social Psychology (See Sociology or Psychology Announcements)
SA 35, Culture and Personality
SA 60, Social Anthropology
Psych. 6, Memory and Thinking
Psych. 8a, Aesthetics: Psychology of Art
Psych. 11, Physiological Psychology of the Senses
Psych. 14, Contemporary Psychology
Psych. 15, Psychology of the Abnormal
Psychobiology 30, Experimental Psychophysiology
Psychobiology 30a, Psychosomatic Problems and Theory
Psychobiology 31, Endocrinology and Behavior
Zool. 30, Heredity and Eugenics
Zool. 225, Comparative Neurology
Zool. 226, Cerebral Mechanisms
FL 130, Experience w ith  Children
FL 140, Creative Materials in Child Development
FL 150, Children’s Literature
FL 210, 340, 410, Principles of Child Guidance
FL 260, 460, Family Relationships and Personality Development
FL 270, 470, Marriage
FL 330, Participation in Nursery School
FL 350, Seminar in Child Guidance
FL 400, The Home and Family Life
FL 405, Elementary Methods and Techniques of Research in Child 
Development and Family Life 
Sociology 10, The Family 
Sociology 21, Criminology 
Plant Breeding 101, Genetics 
Rural Sociology 124, 215, Social Case Work I, II
ELEMENTARY
e d u c a t io n  Cornell offers graduate w o rk  of special in terest to 
advanced students of elem entary education. Provisions 
are made for program s of study appropriate for prospective teachers
of elem entary education in  teachers co lleges, m aster teachers in 
elem entary schools, and spec ia lists in e lem entary education for sta te , 
county and c ity  school system s. Each candidate w i l l  be assisted in 
p lann ing  h is program  according to h is  in terests and purposes. The 
fo llo w in g  courses m erely suggest areas of possible in terest.
Principal Courses in Education:
18 202 213 266
107a 209 111 276
117 212 228 300
127
Related Courses in Education:
7 129 253 265
8 218 253a 294a
13 241 262c 294b
16 231 263 295
17
Related Courses in Other F ields:
The advanced student in elementary education may well consider certain 
offerings in the departments or divisions of the University listed below. The 
graduate student is encouraged to tap any of the resources of the University 
which w ill contribute to the development, enrichment, and integration of 
his program.




Geology and Geography Philosophy




p e r s o n n e l  m a n a g e m e n t  The courses offered in  th is  field are de­
signed to provide (1 )  an understand ing 
of the basic princip les in  p sycho logy, education , soc io logy and 
economics, w h ich  bear on the nature of gu idance and personnel 
m anagem ent; (2 )  to g ive a c lear idea of the tools used by  the profes­
sional w orkers in  th is fie ld ; and (3 )  to orient the student w ith  
respect to  professional opportun ities. The S tate requirem ents for a 
guidance certificate m ay be met b y a proper selection of the courses 
lis ted  below , includ ing those w h ich  are m arked w ith  an asterisk . 
Personnel courses should be selected w ith  the advice of persons 
teach ing  the courses and in  the l ig h t  of the specific area in  w h ich  
one desires to do professional w ork .
Principal Courses in Education:
*17 251 *283 300
*217 *282 *284
Related Courses in Education and Hotel Administration:
18 261a H.A. 114 H.A. 219
25 263 H.A. 119 H.A. 246
253 281
Related Courses in Other F ields:
*Econ. 41 Labor Conditions and Problems
Econ. 42 Trade Unionism and Collective Bargaining
Econ. 44 Public Policy and Industrial Relations
Econ. 46 Legal and Constitutional Aspects of Labor Problems
and Social Insurance 
Psych. 50 Psychology of Inefficiency
Psych. 51 Psychotechnology in Business and Industry
Hyg. 8 Industrial Hygiene
*Hyg. 5 Mental Hygiene
Phys. Ed. 122 Community Recreation
HIGHER EDUCATION
The School of E ducation offers an opportun ity  
for a lim ited  number of superior students to prepare them selves for 
co llege teach ing and o ther positions of leadersh ip  in  h igh er educa­
tion . Such preparation u su a lly  invo lves w ork  lead in g  to the Ph.D . 
degree. The fields of preparation  in  w h ich  candidates m ay m ajor 
for th is  degree are : A dm in istra tion  and Supervision, A g ricu ltu ra l 
Education, E ducational P sycho logy, E lem entary E ducation, G uid­
ance and Personnel A dm in istra tion , Home Economics E ducation, 
Industria l E ducation, N ature S tudy ( in c lu d in g  Conservation Educa­
tio n ), Science E ducation, Secondary E ducation, and Social Studies 
Education.
Because so m any different fields are invo lved , and because program s 
of preparation w ith in  a s ing le field must be ad justed  to  meet the 
specific requirem ents of various types of positions, it  is im possible 
to ou tline a single sequence of courses w h ich  is appropriate for a ll 
persons w ho  w ish  to prepare them selves for positions in  h igh er 
education.
It is im possible in  th is  A nnouncem ent to suggest the v a r ie ty  of re­
la ted  courses w h ich  m ay be elected by  students w o rk in g  tow ard  the 
Ph.D . degree in Education. Such students n o rm ally  ca rry  tw o 
m inors, one or both of w h ich  m ay be located  outside the m ajor field. 
Each candidate w i l l  w ish  to p lan  h is program  in  consu lta tion  w ith  
his g raduate com m ittee. To appreciate the richness of offerings at
C ornell, the candidate should read carefu lly  the Announcement of 
the G raduate School, and of the Colleges of Arts and Sciences, A g r i­
cu lture and Home Economics.
HOME ECONOMICS
e d u c a t io n  C urricu la are planned for experienced persons 
w h o  w ish  to q u a lify  them selves further as ( a )  
teachers in secondary schools, in clud ing  those w h o  w ish  to earn a 
permanent teach ing certificate in N ew Y ork  S tate , (b )  supervisors,
(c )  adm in istrato rs, (d )  extension w orkers, ( e )  co llege instructors.
Principal Courses in Education:
134b,134c 248 269 300
235 249
Related Courses in Education:
7 218 263 282
129 241 276 283
211a 249b 278 295
212 261a 281 300
Related Courses in Home Economics:
Economics of the Household and Household Management 130,160, 310
Family Life 330, 340, 400, 410, 460, 470
Food and Nutrition 340, 400
Household Art 150, 160, 200, 220, 240, 400
Textiles and Clothing 200, 210, 310, 320, 430
Related Courses in Other F ields:
Econ. 1 Modern Economic Society
Ext. Teaching 15 Elements of Journalism
Ext. Teaching 102 Oral and Written Expression
Ext. Teaching 103 Extension Organization, Administration, and
Policy
Ext. Teaching 110 Agricultural Radio Broadcasting
Ext. Teaching 120 Publicity and Advertising
Govt. 1 American National Government
Govt. 9 Introduction to International Relationships
History of Art la  and lb  History of Art, of Painting and Sculpture
R. Soc. 211 The Rural Community
R. Soc. 212 Rural Sociology
Philos. 39 Seminar in Contemporary Philosophy
Soc. 10 The Family
Soc. 20 Social Pathology
INDUSTRIAL AND
t e c h n ic a l  e d u c a t io n  Permanent certification for adm in istrato rs,
supervisors, and techn ica l, subject teachers 
in N ew Y ork  S tate requires th ir ty  hours of g raduate w o rk . Persons 
w ith  appropriate undergraduate tra in in g  w h o  desire to  prepare them ­
selves for positions as teachers of techn ical subjects, supervisors of 
industria l and techn ical program s, adm in istra tive  assistan ts and 
p rincipals in vocational, in d u str ia l, and techn ical schools and in 
techn ical in stitu tes , and c ity  directors of vocational education , w i l l  
find general and specialized courses suited to th e ir  needs in  the lis t  
shown below . Courses 143a, 243, 243a and 246 are designed to meet 
the special requirem ents for adm in istra tive  and supervisory licenses 
in  the industria l and techn ical education field.
Principal courses in Education:
143a 243a 263 300
194 246 265
243 261a 276
Related Courses in Education:
7 212 251 282
194 217 253 283
Related Courses in Other F ields:
H. A. 119 Personnel Administration
Econ. 41 Labor Conditions and Problems
Econ. 42 Trade Unionism and Collective Bargaining
Eng. 3A21 Economic Organization
Eng. 3A23 Business and Industrial Management
Eng. 3A35 Industrial Organization and Management
Eng. 3A42 Personnel Management in Industry
Eng. 3A49 Industrial Relations
Attention is directed also to the various technical offerings in special 
fields of engineering for technical teachers who may wish to supplement 
their technological background. See Announcement o f the College o f Engineering.
MEASUREMENT AND
s t a t is t ic s  The teacher, supervisor, guidance and person­
nel w orker, and adm in istrato r a ll have frequent 
occasion to use measurements of various k inds. The d ata secured 
through the use of instrum ents of measurement m ust be sys tem atic a lly  
arranged , in terpreted s ta t is t ic a lly  and often presented in g rap h ica l 
form for better understanding by boards and by the public. The offer­
ings in th is  field are planned to meet the needs of such students. The 
school p sycho log ist, the guidance and personnel w o rker, and the 
research w orker need more tra in in g  in th is  field than  the teacher.
Principal Courses in Education:
7 217 253 300
8 251 253a
Related Courses in Other F ields:
The following courses in Mathematics are not required but they are ad­
vised for the student who specializes in the statistical aspects of measure­
ment :
M ath 30 Mathematics for Students of Economics and Statistics
Math. 400 Statistics
NATURE STUDY, SCIENCE EDUCATION
a n d  c o n s e r v a t i o n  e d u c a t io n  In N ature S tudy, Science Edu­
cation , and Conservation Edu­
cation , opportun ities are provided for q u a lify in g  su itab le  students 
for ex istin g  responsible positions in  e lem entary and secondary 
schools, in  jun ior co lleges, teachers co lleges and un ivers ities , and 
for outstand ing leadersh ip  in official capacities in  sta te and federal 
departm ents and in  non-professional areas. Courses are offered in  the 
teach ing  of subjects appropriate in  these fields and in the teach ing  
and lite ra tu re  of the area. G raduate w o rk  as a  m ajo r or as a m inor 
u su a lly  presupposes an adequate background in  the p h ys ica l and in  
the b io lo g ica l sciences. Cornell has a rich  trad itio n  and unusual 
offerings in  courses in  astronom y, bo tany , chem istry , en tom ology , 
lim n o lo gy , o rn ith o lo gy , physics and the app lied  sciences in  a g r i­
cu ltu re, w ild life  m anagem ent, eng ineering, n u tr itio n , and home 
economics.
Principal Courses in Education:
106 108 202 209
107a 127 205 226
Special courses are offered in summer in Teaching Natural History in the 
Field, A 128, and in teaching science in different areas.
Related Courses in Education:
211 241 263 294a
212 251 11C
220 261a 281
Related Courses in Other F ields:
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SECONDARY EDUCATION
Education on the secondary school levels 
w ith  its problems of o rgan ization , curricu lum , functions, and re la ­
tions w ith  o ther levels of education is rep lete w ith  challenges for 
trained leadersh ip  in those areas. W ith  the appropriate undergraduate 
preparation  the courses lis ted  below  should help  persons to fit 
them selves for such positions as: co llege teachers of secondary edu­
cation , m aster teachers, p rincipals, and supervisors. Those continu­
ing  th e ir  study in  the teach ing of the several fields of instruction  
w il l  find the appropriate sub ject-m atter course offerings in  the 
A nnouncem ent o f  th e G raduate S chool and the A nnouncem ents of the several 
co lleges.
Principal Courses in Education:
18 251 281 300
20 276 282
Those qualifying fo r  p rincipalsh ips u sually take:
261a 263 268 278
Related Courses in Education:
7 212 253 266
127 217 262a 294a
194 234 262c 295
211a 246 265
Related Courses in Other F ields:
See list of courses in Agricultural Economics, Government, Rural Sociol­
ogy and Sociology, given under Administration and Supervision above.
PRE-PROFESSIONAL AND PROFESSIONAL COURSES 
FOR SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS
Students planning to teach should consult w ith  official advisers as follows: 
Academic Subjects except Science:
Associate Professor M. L. Hulse, 251 Goldwin Smith 
Agriculture:
Professor R. M. Stewart, 205 Stone 
Art:
Associate Professor J . A. Hartell, 303 White 
Home Economics:
Professor Cora E. Binzel, 209 Stone 
Industrial Education:
Professor L. A. Emerson, Sibley Dome 
Science:
Assistant Professor P. G. Johnson, 16 Fernow
Announcement o f Courses for 1944-45
I. PRE-PROFESSIONAL AND PROFESSIONAL COURSES 
FOR SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS
A, B. Introduction to Social Science. Fall or spring term. Credit three hours a 
term. Open to freshmen. Course A is a prerequisite to course B. Associate 
Professor H u l s e , Professor F r e e m a n , Mr. N o l a n d . M  W F 10, 12; T Th S 11. 
Rooms to be announced. Fee for material furnished, $2 each term.
Students should apply for assignment to sections at Barton Hall.
A, B. Human Growth and Development. Fall and spring terms. Not open to 
freshmen. Credit three hours a term. Prerequisite, a laboratory science, prefer­
ably general biology or zoology. Course A (fall term) is prerequisite to Course 
B (spring term). Professors F r e e m a n  and P a p e z  and assistants. (In coopera­
tion w ith  the College of Arts and Sciences.) Fee, $1 each term.
Fall Term:
Course B. Professor F r e e m a n . Lectures, T Th 11. Recitations, S 11 and
another hour to be arranged. Goldwin Smith A.
Spring Term:
Course A. Professor P a p e z . Lectures, T Th 10. Recitations, S 10 and
another hour to be arranged. Goldwin Smith C.
100. Educational P sychology. (Ed. and R .E .) Fall or spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite, Human Growth and Development. Not open to 
freshmen.
Fall Term:
100a. Lectures, M W F 8. Mr. W o o d r u f f . Plant Science 141.
*100b. Lectures, M  W F 11. Professor F r e e m a n . Goldwin Smith 236.
Spring Term:
100. Lectures, M W F 9. Mr. W o o d r u f f . Warren 125.
*100b. Lectures, M W F 11. Mrs. R i e m e r . Goldwin Smith 236.
A ll students enrolling in this course are to report at Goldwin Smith 251 
on registration day for assignment to sections.
Consideration of the outstanding facts and principles of psychology 
bearing upon the problems of education.
1 2 0 .  Social Foundations o f Education. (Ed. and R .E .) Fall or spring term. 
Credit three hours. Fall term, Professor M o o r e . M  W F 9- Warren 2 4 0 .  
Spring term, Professor A n d e r s o n . T Th S 1 1 .  Boardman 1 2 1 .
Students w ill need to consult the instructor before registering.
Those who take this course w ith  Professor Moore should list it  on their 
study cards as 120a; those who take it w ith  Associate Professor Anderson
*Does not count as an agricultural elective for students in the College o f Agriculture.
should list it  as course 120b. For students in the College of Agriculture 120b 
does not count as an agricultural elective. Fee, $1 a term.
130. The Art o f Teaching. (Ed. and R .E .) Fall and spring terms. Credit five 
hours a term. Prerequisite, Educational Psychology and Social Foundations 
of Education. Open only to selected seniors preparing to teach academic sub­
jects. Associate Professor H u l s e , Professor A n d e r s o n , Assistant Professor 
J o h n so n , Dr. G r o m m o n , Miss W e l c h , and assistants. Fall term, T  Th 11. 
Goldwin Smith IT ]. Spring term, M 4. Goldwin Smith 227. Joint meeting w ith  
students of agriculture and home economics, fall term, alternate Wednesdays, 
4:15-5:30. Other hours to be arranged.
Distribution of credit: General Method and Extra-Instructional Problems, 
three hours; Special Method, three hours; Observation and Participation, one 
hour (25 clock hours); Student Teaching, three hours (75 clock hours).
130a. The Art o f Teaching. (Ed. and R .E .) Fall or spring term. Credit five 
to ten hours. Prerequisite, Educational Psychology and Social Foundations 
of Education or equivalent. Open only to selected fifth-year students.
Generally the equivalent of Ed. 130. The undergraduate preparation of the 
student w ill determine the nature and amount of work required in this area.
130b. The Art o f Teaching. (R .E .). Fall and spring terms. To be taken in 
two successive terms. Credit two hours the first term the student is registered 
and eight hours the second term the student is registered. Open to juniors and 
seniors who are preparing to teach home economics in the public schools. 
Professor B i n z e l ,  Associate Professor H u t c h i n s ,  Miss H a s t i e ,  Mrs. El­
l i o t t ,  and cooperating teachers.
Field work one half day each week and general conference, Saturday 9-11 
during the first term the student is registered in this course. Van Rensselaer
121. Directed teaching for seven and one-half weeks, and general conference, 
Saturday 10-1, throughout the second term of such registration. Van Rensse­
laer 121. During the second term, the student w ill register for only one other 
course, Home Economics 300, Homemaking Apartments. Students w ill live in 
the Apartments for seven and one-half weeks and in the communities in 
which they teach for seven and one-half weeks.
Fee, $20 including transportation.
131. Introduction to Teaching in Vocational Agriculture. (R .E .) Spring term. 
Credit three hours. Must be preceded or accompanied by an approvecf course 
in educational psychology. Open by permission only to students whose prac­
tical experience and grades are satisfactory and whose progress in the 
prescribed courses in technical agriculture is adequate. Associate Professor 
S m i t h . Lectures, T Th 11. Warren 140. Laboratory, M  1 :40-4. Plant Science 37.
Consideration of the organization of programs of instruction in voca­
tional agriculture and of the problems involved in conducting a program. 
Observation in departments of vocational agriculture in typical schools. 
Preparation for course 132. Laboratory fee, $3.
132a. The Teaching o f Agriculture in the Secondary School. Fall and spring 
terms. Credit four hours during the fall term; three hours during the spring 
term. Open to juniors and seniors who have completed an approved course 
in educational psychology and Course 131, whose farm experience is ade­
quate, and who have permission to register. Associate Professor H o s k i n s .
T Th 9. Warren 201. Laboratories to be arranged.
Jo int meetings are held w ith  students of home economics and academic 
subjects in the fall term on alternate Wednesdays, 4-5:40.
The problems of teaching based upon the planning for and participation 
in teaching. Opportunity for experience is provided through organizing 
course materials, listing appropriate equipment for departments, and 
through planning programs for special groups. Laboratory fee, $5 a term.
[132b. The Teaching o f Agriculture in the Secondary School. Spring and fall 
terms. Credit three hours, spring term; four hours, fall term. T Th 10. Asso­
ciate Professor O l n e y . Warren 201. Laboratories to be arranged. Not given 
in 1944-45.]
200. Apprentice Teaching. (Ed. and R .E .) An eight-week period off campus 
to be arranged. Credit six hours. Members of the staff. Required of all candi- 
dates for the M.Ed. degree. Prerequisite: satisfactory completion of the first 
four years of the five-year program, or the equivalent, or special permission.
Students are assigned to cooperating schools so selected as to provide the 
most favorable conditions for this type of experience. They are expected to 
carry a half-time teaching program including the usual related responsibili- 
ties of the teacher. Preparation for teaching and work on special problems 
under the direction of University instructors occupy the remainder of the 
student’s time. Each student is under the immediate supervision of the prin­
cipal, of a competent local teacher, and of a member of the staff of the School 
of Education.
210. Special Problem in Teaching. (R.E. and Ed.) Fall or spring term. Credit 
two hours. Members of the staff.
A critical study of some phase of teaching undertaken during the period
of apprentice teaching.
220. Philosophy o f Education. (Ed. and R.E .) Credit two hours. Offered for 
an eight-week period during the spring term at,such time as w ill not interfere 
w ith  the student s apprentice teaching. Time and place of meeting to be 
arranged. Associate Professor H u l s e .
I I . OTHER PROFESSIONAL COURSES
Ed. 7. M ental Measurements. Fall term. Credit three hours. Prerequisite
a course in general or educational psychology or Human Growth and
Development. Professor F r e e m a n . T Th S 9. Goldwin Smith 234.
Development of individual and group tests of intelligence and personality, 
principles underlying their construction and use; their use in schools, 
psychological clinics, the armed services, and in other fields. The nature of 
mental abilities. Use of educational tests. Demonstrations in administering 
and interpreting tests.
Ed. 8. Experimental Educational P sych ology . Fall term. Credit and hours to
be arranged. Consent of the instructor is required. Education 7 or its equiva­
lent should normally precede this course. Professor F r e e m a n .
The application of psychological and statistical methods to problems in 
education.
Ed. 18. Individual D ifferences. Spring term. Credit three hours. Prerequi­
site, a course in general or educational psychology. It is desirable, though not 
required, that Education 7 precede this course. Mrs. R i e m e r . T Th 2-3:15. 
Goldwin Smith 248.
The nature, causes, and implications of individual differences in abilities 
and behavior. Study and observation of atypical groups.
[Ed. 20. Seminar in Human Development and Behavior. Fall term. Credit two 
hours. Primarily for graduate students. Seniors may be admitted w ith  per­
mission of the instructor. Professor F r e e m a n . Not given in 1944-45.]
Ed. 2 5 .  Procedures in Clinical Child Guidance. Fall term. Credit three hours. 
Primarily for graduate students; a limited number of qualified seniors may 
be admitted. A ll students must have consent of the instructor. Professor 
F r e e m a n . Th 4 - 6  and conferences. Goldwin Smith 2 4 8 .
Procedures and instruments used in case studies of psycho-educational 
problems of learning and adjustment. Study of case materials. Participation 
in making actual case studies of pupils.
R.E. 31. Planning fo r Peaching in Agriculture. Fall term. W ithout credit. 
Open to sophomores who are planning or who may plan to teach agriculture 
in the public schools. Associate Professor S m i t h . Th 10. Warren 140.
Consideration of the problems leading to the choice of agricultural educa­
tion as a field of preparation.
R.E. 106. Outdoor Living. Spring term. Credit two hours. Sat. 9-12:30, 
w ith  two overnight trips. Professor P a l m e r  and Miss G o r d o n . Fernow 8. 
Laboratory fee, $5-
A study of outdoor living, w ith  practice in understanding the terrain, 
methods of camping and hiking, means of survival. Laboratory fee, $5.
R.E. 107a. The Teaching o f Nature Study and Elementary School Science. Fall 
term. Credit two hours. Open to juniors, seniors, and graduate students. 
Professor P a l m e r  and Miss G o r d o n . Lecture, Th 8. Practical exercises, 
Th 1:40-4. Fernow 8. Laboratory fee, $1.50.
The content and methods of nature study and of elementary school 
science, w ith  field work and laboratory experience useful in classroom and 
camp. For those preparing to teach or supervise science. Laboratory fee, 
$1 .50.
R.E. 108. F ield Natural History. Fall term. Credit two hours. Lecture, Th 4. 
Field work, Th 1 : 4 0 - 4 .  Professor P a l m e r  and Miss G o r d o n . Fernow 8 .  
Fee, $1.
Field trips and lectures devoted to a study of the natural history of five 
ecological units under different seasonal conditions, w ith  special emphasis 
on their contributions to the teaching of science. Laboratory fee, $1.
R.E. 110. P sychology: An Introductory Course. Fall or spring term. Credit 
three hours. Not open to freshmen. Professor W in s o r . M  W F 10. Goldwin 
Smith C. Fee, $1.
R.E. 112. Psychology fo r  Students o f Education. Fall or spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite, R.E. 110, Psychology 1, Human Growth and De­
velopment or the equivalent. Open to second-term sophomores, juniors, and
seniors. Professor K r u se  and Assistant Professor B a y n e . Fall term, M  W F 9. 
Spring term, M W F 10. Warren 125- Fee, $1.
P sychology fo r  Students o f Hotel Administration. (Hotel Administration 114.) 
Fall term. Credit three hours. Not open to freshmen. Professor W i n s o r . 
M W F 8. Warren 225.
A study of the methods and problems of general psychology.
R.E. 117. Psychology o f Childhood and Adolescence. Fall or spring term. 
Credit three hours. Prerequisite, a course in educational psychology. Mr. 
W o o d r u f f . M W  F 10. Roberts 392. Fee $1.
Personnel Administration. (Hotel Administration 119.) Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite, Hotel Administration 114 or R.E. 110. Professor 
W i n s o r . Lectures, M  W  F 8 . Plant Science 2 3 3 -
A study of the problems of human relations in industry. The methods and 
principles of recruitment, selection, placement, maintenance, organization, 
and government of employees are analyzed w ith  particular reference to 
industry and business.
R.E. 121. M ethod and Procedure in Secondary School Teaching. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. Prerequisite, course 100, 112 or the equivalent. Open to 
juniors and seniors. Professor F e r r is s . Lectures, M  W F  11. Plant Science 37.
The development of certain principles of teaching in secondary schools, 
and their applications to practical problems of teaching, such as objectives, 
selecting and organizing teaching materials, making the assignment, direct­
ing study, and so forth.
R.E. 127. Visual and Auditory Aids in Teaching. Spring term. Credit two 
hours. Assistant Professor J o h n s o n . Lecture, Th 1:40-2:30; laboratory, 
Th 2:30-5- Fernow 8.
R.E. 133. Directed Teaching o f Students in Agricultural Education. Fall or 
spring term. Credit to be arranged. Registration by permission. Staff in 
Agricultural Education.
R.E. 134b. Adult Homemaking Education: Organisations and Policies. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. Should precede course 134c. M iss-----------------Dis­
cussions, M  W F 11. Field trips and individual conferences to be arranged. 
Martha Van Rensselaer 3M13. Estimated cost of trips, $8. Fee, $5-
R.E. 134c. Adult Homemaking Education: Program Planning and Methods. Fall 
and spring terms. Credit three hours. Open to students who have had course
134b or comparable experience. Miss --------------- . Discussion, S 11:30-1.
Field trips and individual conferences to be arranged. M artha Van Rensselaer 
124. Estimated expenses for field work, $2 to $5- Fee for two hours, $4; for 
three hours, $5-
R.E. 143a. Curriculum Building in Industria l and Technical Education. Fall 
term. Credit two hours. Professor E m e r s o n . Th 4-5:45- Curriculum Labora­
tory, Sibley Dome Basement.
[R.E. 143b. Development o f Instructional M ateria l in Industria l and Technical 
Education. Credit two hours. Professor E m e r s o n . Not offered in 1944-45.]
[R.E. 194. Principles o f Vocational Education. Fall term..Credit three hours. 
Professor--------------- . Not given in 1944-45-]
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B199. Informal Study in Education. Maximum credit, three hours each term. 
Members of the staff.
This privilege may be granted to a qualified student of junior rank or 
above, w ith  the approval of his adviser and the consent of the appropriate 
member of the Education staff.
R.E. 205. The Teaching o f Conservation. Spring term. Credit two hours. Under­
graduate and graduate. TTh9. Professor P a l m e r  and Miss G o r d o n . Fernow 8.
Consideration of the principles, materials, and methods of conservation 
education useful to teachers and others engaged in teaching of the wise use of 
the resources of the nation.
R.E. 211a. Psychology fo r  Students o f Education. Fall term. Credit three 
hours. For mature students w ith  teaching experience. Professor K r u se  
M F 11-12:20. Stone 309.
R.E. 212. Psychology o f Learning. Spring term. Credit two hours. Professor 
K r u s e . Th 4 :0 0 - 5 : 4 5 .  Stone 3 0 9 .
[R.E. 213. Psychology o f Learning in the School Subjects. Fall term. Credit two 
hours. Assistant Professor B a y n e . Not given in 1944-45.]
R.E. 217. Use and Interpretation o f Tests in Guidance and Personnel Adminis­
tration. Fall term. Credit two hours. Open to students in guidance and per­
sonnel administration. Th 4-6. Professor W in s o r . Warren 240.
This course deals w ith the development, use, and interpretation of apti­
tude tests as a basis for guidance and selection.
[R.E. 218. Seminar in Educational P sychology. Spring term. Credit two 
hours. Professor K r u s e . Not given in 1944-45.]
Seminar in Personnel Administration. (Hotel Administration 219.) Spring 
term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite, course 119. Open to qualified seniors 
and graduate students. Professor W in s o r . Th 4:15-6. Warren 340.
R.E. 226. Research in Science Teaching. Fall or spring term. Credit one hour 
a  term. Hours to be arranged. Professor P a l m e r  and Assistant Professor 
J o h n so n . Fernoiv 8 .
Special problems in science teaching.
R.E. 227. Seminar in Elementary Education. Spring term. Credit two hours. 
Professor M o o r e . S 9-10:40. East Roberts 2 2 3 .
R.E. 228. Seminar in Child Guidance (Fam ily Life 350). Spring term. 
Credit two hours. For graduate students who have had some child guidance. 
F 4 - 6 .  lAartha Van Rensselaer G-58. Professor W a r i n g .
Ed. 230. Seminar in Social Studies Education. Fall or spring term. Credit as 
arranged. Professor A n d e r s o n . M 4:15. Boardman M213.
Students working on critical papers, theses, or other research in the field 
may register for this course.
R.E. 232. Advanced Problems o f Teaching in Vocational Agriculture. Spring 
term. Credit two hours. For seniors and graduate students in vocational 
education; for others by permission. Hours to be arranged. Associate Pro­
fessor H o s k in s .
R.E. 234. Seminar. Spring term. Credit two hours. Open to graduate
students contemplating research in education, and who have permission to 
register. Associate Professor W. A. Sm it h . W 2-4. Warren 140.
A consideration of scientific method applied in education through gradu­
ate studies and other educational research.
R.E. 235- Seminar in Teaching Home Economics. Spring term. Credit two 
hours. Students w ill need to consult the instructor before registering. Profes­
sor T h u r st o n . Hours to be arranged. It is especially recommended in con­
nection w ith  courses R.E. 248, R.E. 249, and R.E. 269.
This course provides opportunity for graduate study of methods in home 
economics education and for field work. It is intended for secondary school 
teachers, extension workers, college teachers, supervisors, those who pre­
pare teachers, and other leaders in home economics. Individual problems may 
include experiments, observation, and practice in teaching and supervision. 
It is especially recommended in connection w ith  courses 248, 249, and 269.
[R.E. 241. The Preparation o f Teachers in Normal Schools and Colleges. Spring 
term. Credit two hours. Professor M o o r e . Not given in 1944-45 ]
R.E. 243- Administration o f Industria l and Technical Education. Fall term. 
Credit two hours. Professor L. A. E m e r so n . T 4-5:45- Curriculum Labora­
tory, Sihley Dome Basement.
R.E. 243a. Supervision o f Industria l and Technical Education. Spring term. 
Credit two hours. Professor L. A. E m e r so n . T 4 -5 :45- Curriculum Labora­
tory, Sibley Dome Basement.
R.E. 245- The Technical and Professional Preparation o f Teachers o f Agricul­
ture. Spring term. Credit three hours. Should follow course 211a or its 
equivalent. T Th 11-12:30. Professor S t e w a r t . Warren 140.
A course designed to study critically in the ligh t of the teaching of agri­
culture in secondary schools the programs of teacher education in the col­
leges of agriculture.
R.E. 246. Seminar in Industria l and Technical Education. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Professor L. A. E m e r so n . Th 4-5:45- Curriculum Laboratory, 
Sibley Dome Basement.
[R.E. 248. The Preparation o f Teachers o f Home Economics fo r  Secondary Schools. 
Spring term. Credit two hours. Professor T h u r st o n . Not given in 1944-45-]
R.E. 249. Seminar in Home Economics Education. Fall and spring terms. 
Credit two to four hours either term. Total credit for the year not to exceed 
six hours. Students w ill need to consult instructor before registering. Profes- 
sorTmmsTON.S 10-12 and hours to be arranged. Field work w ill be required.
Designed to meet the needs of graduate students who have had experience 
as home economics educators in schools, colleges, extension service, business, 
etc. Arrangements w ill be made for students to work on their individual 
problems. Courses in philosophy and principles of education, psychology, 
guidance, curriculum, and measurement are recommended as prerequisites 
or parallel.
R.E. 250. Seminar in Agricultural Education. Fall term. Credit two hours. 
For students whose progress in graduate study is satisfactory. Professor 
S t e w a r t . T 4:00-5:30. Stone 309.
R.E. 251. Educational Measurement. Spring term. Credit three hours. 
Candidates for the principal’s certificate may register for two hours credit" 
Prerequisite, a course in educational psychology. Assistant Professor B a y n e . 
S 11-12:30 and an additional hour to be arranged. Roberts 492.
The use of aptitude and achievement tests and other measuring instru­
ments in the classification and guidance of pupils, improvement of instruc­
tion, and other activities of the teacher and school officer. Those class mem­
bers who wish may make a study of their own aptitude and achievements.
R.E. 253- Introduction to Educational Statistics. Fall term. Credit three 
hours. Assistant Professor B a y n e . T Th 10 and an hour to be arranged 
Stone 309.
A study of common statistical procedure in relation to critical reading of 
technical studies, research, and writing reports of studies. As far as possible 
the work is related to the problems of the individual student.
R.E. 253a. Statistica l Instruments in Education. Spring term. Credit two 
hours. Prerequisite, a first course in statistics and permission of the instruc­
tor. Assistant Professor B a y n e . T 10. Stone 309.
R.E. 260a. Organization and Administration o f the Secondary School. Fall 
term. Credit two hours. Professor F e r r iss . M W 2. Stone 309.
A course in the organization and administration of the secondary school.
261a. Fundamentals o f Educational Organization and Administration. 
Fall term. Credit three hours. Professor B u t t e r w o r t h . T Th 11-12:30. Stone
A consideration of the main problems in organizing and administering the 
school program including the services provided when school and community 
cooperate in meeting educational needs.
R.E. 262a. School Finance. Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite 
R.E. 261a or equivalent. Professor B u t t e r w o r t h . M  W  1 1 .  Stone 309.
Typical problems: how local school funds are levied, collected, and 
disbursed; cost accounting; budget making; bonding; sources of state funds 
and their distribution. The discussion is based upon actual problems; pros­
pective members of the class are urged, therefore, to bring w ith them’finan- 
cial data regarding their schools.
R.E. 262c. The School Plant. Spring term. Credit two hours. Prerequisite 
R.E. 261a or equivalent. Professor B u t t e r w o r t h . S 11-12:30. Stone 309.
The planning and utilization of the school building to serve community 
needs. 1
R.E. 263. Procedures and Techniques in Supervision. Fall term. Credit three 
hours. Candidates for the principal’s certificate may register for two hours 
credit. Professor M o o r e . M  W F 10. Stone 309.
Designed for superintendents, supervisors, and principals. Students taking 
this course must be prepared to spend four full days or more in observing 
supervisory procedures in various school systems.
R.E. 264. Seminar in Pural School Administration. Spring term. Credit two 
hours. Professor B u t t e r w o r t h . T 4:15-5:45. Stone 309.
Topic to be announced.
R.E. 265. Seminar fo r Principals. Fall term. Credit two hours. Required of 
all graduate students who are candidates for a principal’s certificate. Profes­
sor M o o r e . S 9-10. Stone 309.
R.E. 266. The Supervision o f the Elementary School. Spring term. Credit three 
hours. Candidates for a principal’s certificate may register for two hours 
credit. Professor M o o r e . M  W F 9 . Stone 3 0 9 -
A course designed for supervisors, elementary school principals, and super­
intendents.
[R.E. 267. The Organisation and Administration o f Vocational Agriculture in 
the Public Schools. Spring term. Credit three hours. Should follow or accom­
pany Course 261, or its equivalent. Professor S t e w a r t . Not given in 1944- 
45-]
R.E. 267b. The Supervision o f Vocational Agriculture in the Secondary School. 
Fall term. Credit two hours. Open to teachers, supervisors, principals, dis­
trict superintendents and other educational leaders responsible for supervi­
sion in  this field. Associate Professor Sm it h . S  10-12. Plant Science 143-
A consideration of the supervisory and professional improvement needs 
of teachers of vocational agriculture and the procedures and techniques to 
supervision.
R.E. 268. Seminar in Rural Educational Leadership. Fall term. Credit three 
hours. Professors B u t t e r w o r t h , F e r r is s , and others. M  W 3:30-5- Stone 309.
A consideration of problems especially significant in the rural areas. 
Planned for superintendents, principals, extension specialists, social work­
ers, and others preparing for leadership responsibilities in rural education.
R.E. 269. The Supervision o f Home Economics Education. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Professor T h u r s t o n . Time to be arranged. Students must consult 
the instructor before registering. Field work w ill be required.
For persons who are now engaged in supervision ana in the education of 
teachers in service and for those who wish to prepare for such work.
R.E. 276. Principles o f Curriculum Building. Fall term. Credit three or four 
hours. Primarily for graduate students. Professor F e r r is s . T Th 2-3:30, and 
an additional hour to be arranged for those who wish to carry further the 
study of special curriculum problems. Stone 309-
A consideration of major problems, principles, and techniques in determin­
ing educational objectives and curriculum content and organization in ele­
mentary and secondary schools in the ligh t of modern theory and practice.
[R.E. 277. Courses o f Study in Vocational Agriculture. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Associate Professor H o s k in s . Not given in 1944—45-]
[R.E. 278. Seminar in Rural Secondary Education. Spring term. Credit two 
hours. Professor F e r r is s . Not given in 1944-45-]
R.E. 281. Rural Secondary Education. Fall term. Credit three hours. Pri­
marily for graduate students. Professor F e r r is s . M  W F 9. Stone 309.
A consideration of some of the more basic problems in the functions, 
nature, organization, curriculum, and extension of secondary education in 
its adaptations to rural and village needs and conditions.
R.E. 282. Educational and Vocational Guidance. Fall term. Credit two hours.
Mr. P a l m e r . W 4 - 6 .  Warren 1 4 0 .  Planned primarily for graduate students but 
a small number of undergraduates w ith  a background of experience may be 
admitted upon permission of the instructor.
This is an information course. It is designed to familiarize students w ith
(1) the history, principles, and place of guidance in a democratic society,
(2 ) methods of collecting, classifying, interpreting, and disseminating 
various types of information essential to a successful guidance program 
(educational, occupational, community, etc.), (3 ) placement procedures 
and employment supervision.
R.E. 283- Counseling Methods. Spring term. Credit two hours. Planned 
primarily for graduate students. Mr. P a l m e r . W 4 - 6 .  Warren 1 4 0 .
The following techniques used in the collection and interpretation of 
information pertinent to counseling w ill be considered: interviews, observa­
tion, records, reports, case studies, and conferences.
R.E. 290. Interdepartmental Seminar on Rural Reconstruction in Various 
Countries. Spring term. Credit two hours. M  2-3:30. Warren 302. Professor 
R. M. S t e w a r t , chairman, and members of the staffs of the following de­
partments cooperating: Agricultural Economics, Home Economics, Hygiene 
and Preventive Medicine, Rural Education, and Rural Sociology.
Consideration of such social, economic, educational, and related problems 
as affect individual and community development.
[R.E. 293- Seminar in the Social and Economic Problems o f the School Adminis­
trator. Spring term. Credit three hours. Professor B u t t e r w o r t h  an d  others 
Not given in 1944—45-]
[R.E. 294a. The Evolution o f Educational Theory. Fall term. Credit three
hours. Professor . Not given in 1944-45.]
[R.E. 294b. Theory o f Values in Education. Spring term. Credit two hours.
Professor--------------- . Not given in 1944-45.]
R.E. 294c. Philosophy o f Education. Spring term. Credit two hours. W 
4-5 :40. Professor M o o r e . Warren 201.
[R.E. 295- Comparative Education. Fall term. Credit two hours. Professors 
B u t t e r w o r t h , F e r r iss , and M o o r e . Not given in 1944-45.]
B. 300. Special Studies. Credit as arranged. Members of the staff.
Students working on theses or other research projects may register for this 
course. The staff members concerned must be consulted before registration.
